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TYLER (AP) — Four 
Texans have pleaded guilty 
to charges of transporting 
wildlife across state lines in 
violation of hunting laws, 
federal prosecutors say.

The men went on a hunting 
trip to Wyoming, where they 
u s ^  artificial lights at night 
to kill five mule deer and a 
bobcat, court documents 
show.

The Texans then brought 
the animals to Texas.

But the mule deer and the 
bobcat are protected game 
animals in the State of 
Wyoming, documents show.

The U.S. attorney's office 
said defendants pleading 

ilty to participating in a 
ovember 1995 conspiracy 

to transport in interstate 
commerce wildlife taken in 
violation of state law include 
Billie John Harpole Jr., 42, of 
Golden.

The defendants face up to 
one year in prison, a $100^)0 
fine and one year of super
vised release, along with 
restitution to the state of 
Wyoming.
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FORT WORTH (AP) — 
Prosecutors want a convicted 
child molester's bail btx>sted 
following his indictment on 
federal firearms charges, 
with police prepared to gath
er supporting signatures 
from his Central Texas home 
town.

Timothy Ernest Nemecek, 
a member of one of the most 
prominent families in West, 
nas been held at the U.S. 
Federal Correctional Institute 
in Seagoville since his indict
ment last month.

That prompted prosecutors 
to ask U.S. District Judge 
Robert Maloney for an increase 
in Nemecek's $25XXX) bail.

Since his return to the 
streets, Nemecek has been 
arrested twice on child-sex 
charges.

HOUSTON (AP) — A 160- 
year-old Houston nup, missing 
for eight years, is b ^  in the 
haiKb of its rightful owners.

John Fox, a former Houston 
Title employee, sued nation
ally-known antiquities dealer 
W. Graham Araider III over 
owitership of the map.

In court documents, Fox 
said he acquired the map 
several years ago and had it 
framed and hung in his liv
ing room. He said he had his 
sister-in-law take it to 
Arader's Houston shop for 
an appraisal.

Arader, however, said the 
sistei^in-law wanted to sell 
die map. He sent her a check 
for $8,000. But Fox later 
demanded the map returned, 
saying Arader had put a 
$96,000 price tag on it.

Meanwhile, a former 
employee of Houston Title 
read about the feud in the 
Houston Chronicle and called 
to say the company might be 
the rightful owner of the 
n\ap.
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Governor willing to use 
powers to ban fireworks
By JANINE ZUNIGA 
The Associated Press

Fourth of July célébrations 
from the Panhandle to the 
Mexico border may fizzle as the 
severe drought has compelled 
several counties — and even the 
Texas Pyrotechnic Association — 
to ban certain fireworks.

"We're as concerned about the 
drought as anyone else," Royce 
Trout, secretary-treasurer of the 

rotechnic association, said 
onday. "We don't want there to 

be a lot of fires. It's bad publicity 
for us. We also want to protect 
our interests. This is our busi
ness."

The drought, forecast to be one 
of the worst natural disasters to 
hit Texas this century, has meant 
the land is parched and flamma
ble.

Gray, Deaf Smith and Roberts 
counties in the Panhandle have 
banned the sale, use and posses
sion of all fireworks county wide. 
Other counties, such as Hartley, 
Potter and Randall have restrict
ed the essential ingredient in 
Independence Day festivities. A 
number of counties were consid
ering action.

The Panhandle Regional 
Planning Commission has asked 
Gov. George W. Bush to use his 
powers under the Texas Disaster 
Act of 1975 to suspend the sale 
and use of fireworks in the 
Paiihandle.

"The cities and communities of 
the Texas Panhandle will no 
doubt be vulnerable to damage, 
injury and the loss of life and 
property if the sale and /or dis
charge of fireworks remain 
unchecked," the letter to Bush 
said.

Karen Hughes, a spokes
woman for Bush, said the gover
nor had not received the letter as 
of Monday.

She said the governor is 
unwilling to declare a ban on a 
regionwide or statewide basis, 
but would issue bans on a coun- 
ty-by<ounty basis in such cases 
where a county commissioners' 
court specifically requests it.

"Gov. Bush is very concerned 
about the potential fire hazard 
because of the drought and dry’ 
conditions and he's also an adviv 
cate of local control," Ms. 
Hughes said.

Gray County Judge  
Richard Peet said 
today it wfli take 
action by the commis
sioners’ court to ask 
Gov. George W. Bush 
to ban fireworks in 
the county under the 
Texas Disaster Act of 
1975.

He expects to con
vene the court in spe- 
ciai session this week 
to discuss the 
request, though a 
meeting time has not 
been set.

Roberts County 
Judge Vernon Cook 
said his court wiii dis
cuss the governor’s 
offer at 9 a.m. Monday 
in Roberts County 
courthouse.

Cook said he has 
received no informa
tion from the gover
nor’s office and he 
has questions about 
who can iift the ban if 
Bush enacts it.

His court, he said, is 
comfortabie with the 
locai ban of safe, use 
arNf possesion of firsr 
works in spite of the 
iawsuit fiied against 
Gray County for simi- 
iar action.

“It’s a done deai. 
You piay with the 
cards you’re dealt,” 
Cook said.

Meanwhile, the pyrotechnic 
asscKiation, which represents a 
majority of the state's 25 or so 
fireworks manufacturers and 
distributors, filed a lawsuit 
against Gray County seeking an 
injunction against its complete 
ban and challenging its constitu
tionality.

Trout said organization mem
bers voted last week to institute a 
voluntary ban on aerial fire

works, meaning the manufactur
ers will not provide them to the 
thousands of Texas roadside ven
dors.

Aerial fireworks, which repre
sent one quarter of their sales, 
generally are bottle rtKkets and 
other missile-type projectiles.

The aerial devices were 
banned because their landings 
cannot be controlled. Non-aerial 
fireworks such as fountains, fire 
crackers, sparklers and whistlers 
still will be available.

Professional displays will not 
be affected.

Mark Roughton, a spokesman 
for the Texas Commission on 
Fire Protection, said an already 
parched Texas and the destruc
tion earlier this year 'of thou
sands of acres to wildfires has 
the agency concerned.

In 1994, the latest year for 
which complete data is avail
able, fireworks caused 1,282 
blazes — 873 in July — and 
$271,042 in damages. Last year, 
fireworks touched off approxi
mately 800 fires, Roughton esti
mated.

Katie Garrett, 13, of Rowlett 
and her 12-year-old friend, 
Jessica Reddy of Wylie, both said 
they liked shooting fireworks, 
but understiKxl the restrictions.

^We've done it every year 
since I was little, but I wouldn't 
want to do it if it was going to 
cause a fire," Katie said.

Added her mother, Libby 
Garrett; "I'd be furious-if si>me 
kids' fireworks fell on my house 
and burned it down. 1 think 
they're scary anyway."

A law passed three years ago 
allows counties to restrict fire
works during dry conditions by 
designahng a "safe area" of either 
public or private land where resi
dents can ignite fireworks.

Trout said he had a mwting 
Monday morning with Parker 
County, urging it to exercise its 
options under the legislation that 
was passed to protect the fire
works industry in the event of a 
drought. He said he would like 
to avoid filing another lawsuit

"That was the whole purpose 
of the bill, to say that if there's a

fjroblem in the drought areas, 
et's limit it to one site and better 

control the area," Trout said.
Consumer fireworks carmot be 

sold until June 24

City leaders begin budget talks
By CHERYL BERZANSKIS 
News Editor

Pampa commissioners plan to 
meet again at 5 p.m. tonight to 
hear more proposals from 
department heads and board 
members about what the city 
needs and how badly they need 
it. They spent over four hours 
Monday listening to department 
heads talk about their depart
ments missions and plans in 
preparation for serious budget 
discussions later this summer.

Managers of two facilities told 
the panel compliance with the 
Americans with Disabilities Act 
is major part of their planning 
for tlw next year. M.K. Brown 
Auditorium manager Seleta 
Chance said the most imjx)rtant 
part of her capital improvement 
plan is commissioning a $22,000 
architectural study to find out 
how to comply with ADA.

Librarian Dan Snider estimat
ed $18,000 will pay for architec
tural and engineering work to 
learn how to bring Lovett 
Memorial Library in to ADA 
compliance. He said he expects 
the advisory board to ^bne a con
sultant Monday to do the work. 
Snider also expects the Lovett 

.Library Foundition to under
write capital improvements to 
the library which indude com
puters and interior l if t in g .

Chance said tfw auditorium 
owns amplifiers for die hearing 
impaired, but needs restroom

renovation to ADA standards.
An outdcxir ramp has been 

remodeled to the standards, she 
said.

She also urged continuation of 
an auditorium rewiring pro
gram to replace aluminum cop
per alloy wiring. The project is 
about 60 percent complete, she 
said.

A second 70 ton air condition
er is needed at a cost of $32,000, 
she said.

Chance said because more 
and more auditorium users are 
not smoking, she believes a high 
volume air cleaner is not neces
sary and significant * restroom 
repairs can be postponed until 
the ADA study is complete.

New draperies are to be 
installed witnin 90 days and the 
auditorium floor is being refin
ished, Chance explained. The 
light dimmer system was 
repaired with grant money this 
year, she said.

Thirty thousand people will 
play at Hidden Hills Public Golf 
Course Bus year, said advisory 
board member Doug Dubose, 
with up to 50 men playing on 
Wednesdays alone.

Dubose told the panel he has 
volunteers at work on cart paths 
with 3(K) feet of concrete pbKred.

He noted revenue up 1/.5 per
cent for the year.

He told commissioners he 
does not believe the course 
should be pressured to pay its 
way when other departments do

not, such as the library.
"I love that golf course, but I 

assure you the commissioners 
have been geneit>us in keeping 
that thing afloat," Mayor B<'»b 
Neslage told him about the city 
subsidized course.

The capital improvement bud
get for the course includes a util
ity truck, green mower, tree pro
gram, cart path program and 
golf cart lease payments totaling 
$65,500.

Reed Kirkpatrick of the parks 
and recreation department told 
commissioners his top three 
capital improvements include a 
four-wheel driver mower at 
$15,000, restrooms at Lions Club 
Park at $50,000, and a Ditch 
Witch machine at $17,500.

Lions Club Park is receiving 
more use due to the soccer 
games being played there and 
its adoption by Hispanos 
Unidos and a Boy Scout Troop.

Parks and recreation advisorv 
board member Rey Cardenas 
asked commissioners to set up a 
separate account for the $1 
monthly donation-by-water-bill 
so ^citizens could see more 
accountability in the use of foeir 
money for park improvement. 
Seventy five cents of the $1 
donation goes to parks, the other 
25 cents to Clean Pampa Inc.

From a test survey conducted 
by the advisory board, Cardenas 
said, he learned citizens believe 
their parks are in poor condi
tion. ‘

Summer recreation fun

j

(Pampa Naara Pttoto l>y m ianta Franka)
Dusty Sanders and John Cree do warm up 
sprints at the PHS track during summer recre
ation this morning. The program is designed to 
give students an opportunity to play different 
types of sports and learn about teamwork.

Dole WOOS middle class 
with talk of low interest 
and b a lance d  budget
By SANDRA SOBIERAJ 
Associated Press Writer

CHESTER, Va. (AP) — 
Keeping up his drum beat on 
the balanced budget am end
m ent before this w eek's 
Senate vote. Bob Dole courted 
m iddle-class hom eow ners 
today with visions of lower 
interest rates.

The Republican p residen 
tial candidate also advised 
tax-wearv voters to be warv 
of President C linton's com
peting offers W hile Dole 
campaigned thi> morning at a 
Richmond-area housing 
developm ent, Clinton was in 
New Jersey delivering the 
commencement address at 
Princeton Unicersity, where 
he proposed new tax breaks 
for college tuition.

"There he goes again," Dole 
scoffed from a makeshift p la t
form in front of a home still 
under construction He 
rem inded the small crowd 
gathered on the lawn that 
Clinton campaigned in 1992 
on a middle-class tax cut but 
pushed through a $26'^ billion 
tax increase as president in 
1993.

"W ho knows what taxes 
he'll increase if he should be 
re-elected," Dole said, with 
Virginia Gov. George Allen 
ancl Sen. John Warner at his 
side.

Dole, the outgoing Senate 
m ajority leader, said he 
would hold one last vote on 
the balanced budget constitu
tional am endm ent on 
Thursday. He also said he had 
settled on a date to resign the 
Senate next week. "Tuesday. 
One o'clock. After lunch," he 
told reporters.

Dole arrived in this middle- 
class suburb south of 
Richmond to tour two houses 
in a new "affordable hom es" 
neighborhood and make the 
point that the federal budget 
deficit has spiked in terest 
rates by about 2 percent, cost
ing hom eow ners thousands 
of dollars in mortgage inter
est.

He said Senate passage of 
the constitu tional am end
ment, which the House has 
already approved, could

yield "a drop in interest rates 
almost overnight because (the 
financial markets) have confi
dence that the states will rati
fy the am endm ent and make 
it part of the Constitution."

Mark and Amy Dalton 
showed Dole the three-bed- 
room home they had hoped to 
buy before consulting 
lenders. Making a perfect fit 
with Dole's political message 
of the dav, ll^‘ Daltons said 
the increase ilk interest rates 
since January alone added 
$65 to their prospective 
monthly mortgage payments.

"If interest rates do climb 
even a little, people like us 
are priced right out of the 
homes, " said Mark Dalton, 
cradling his 1-year-old 
daughter, .Allison.

Later, challenging Clinton 
to deliver Democratic votes 
for passage of the balanced 
budget am endm ent. Dole told 
neighborhood residents, 
"Here they understand it. I'm 
not sure thev understand it in 
the White House."

On Monday, Clinton called 
the am endm ent a stalling tac
tic and countered that Dole 
should help negotiate the 
requisite spending cuts for a 
real balanced budget instead 
of putting  a requirem ent in 
the Constitution.

A poll released M onday 
indicates Americans are split 
over w hether it's  possible to 
cut taxes and balance the 
budget.

The survey, conducted for 
CBS News and The New York 
Times, found 46 percent of 
Americans saying it is not 
possible to do both and 46 
percent saying it is.

Asked to choose, 49 percent 
said they would prefer reduc
ing the deficit, while 47 per
cent prefer tax cuts.

Deficit reduction was 
favored m ost strongly  by 
Republicans surveyed. Fifty- 
eight percent of them said the 
deficit should  come first, 
com pared with 45 percent of 
Dem ocrats and indepen
dents.

The telephone poH, con
ducted w itn 880 adults May 
31 to June 2, had a mar^pn of 
error of 3 percentage points.
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S ervices to m o rro w  Police report

MEECH, Dora H. — Graveside ser
vices, 11 a.m., Fairview Cemetery, 
Pampa.

O b itu a rie s
WILLIAM DARRILL FLOYD

William Darrill Floyd, 37, of Pampa, died 
Monday, June 3, 1996. Graveside services 
will be at 2 p.m. Thursday in Fairview 
Cemetery with the Rey. Delbert White, pastor 
of the Fellowship Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial will be under the direction of 
Carm ichael-W hatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mr. Floyd was born Jan. 24, 1959, at Pampa. 
He was a lifetime Pampa resident. He was a
1978 Pampa High School graduate and mem-
ber of the Pampa High School Band. He was 
a member of the Four Square Church and 
was an avid Dallas Cowboys football fan.

He was preceded in death by his father.
William Floyd, Jr., in 1987, and by a sister, 
Sandra Gill Whitney, in 1969.

Survivors include his mother, Oneta Floyd, 
of the home, and num erous aunts, uncles and
cousins.

CLYDE MEDKIEF
Clyde M edkief, 93, of Pampa, died 

Monday, June 3, 1996. Services will be at 10 
a.m. Thursday in Carm ichael-W hatley 
Colonial with Dr. R.L. Kirk, pastor of the 
First United M ethodist Church, officiating. 
Burial will be in Memory Gardens Cemetery 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Medkief was born Sept. 19, 1902, in 
Georgia. He m arried Lola Venice Cook on 
Jan. 1, 1936, at Seymour, Texas. He was a 
longtime Pampa resident and was a member 
of the First United Methodist Church. He 
was an avid fisherman.

Survivors include his wife, Lola, of the 
home; two sons and daughters-in-law, Clyde 
Jr. and Helen Medkief of Augusta, Kan., and 
Huey Cook and Norma Medkief of Houston; 
four grandchildren; seven great-grandchil
dren; and a great-great-grandchildren.

The family will receive friends from 6-8 
p.m. Wednesday at the funeral home and 
requests memorials be to the First United 
Methodist Church. .
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Pampa Police Department reported dte follow
ing incidents in the 24 hour period which ended 
at 7 a.m. today.

FRIDAY, May 31
A missing person was r^>orted in the 2600 

block of Cherokee.
SATURDAY, June 1

Threats were reported by an 18 year old boy in 
the 1800 block of North Christy.

Criminal mischief was reported in the 1100 
block of Prairie at 8:44 a.m. Saturday.

Forgery was reported by Albertson's, 1233 N. 
Hobart.

A 39 year old man reported aggravated assault 
in the 800 block of South Faulloier at 6:15 p.m. 
Satimlay.

Theft was reported in the 100 block of South 
Starkweather.

Alco, 1207 N. Hobart, reported theft.
Domestic violence was rejwrted by a 21 year 

old woman in the 100 block of North Gray.
Pride of Texas Shows reported theft of seven 

assorted stuffed animals, six 12-county packs of 
inflatable bones and a picture of bulldog. Total 
loss $70.

MONDAY, June 3
Assault - Class C was reported in the 400 block 

of Yeager at 12:10 p.m. Monday.
Theft of a $230 money order was reported in 

the 800 block of Beryl. It occurred between 1:30 
and 2 p.m. Monday.

Alco, 1207 N. Hobart, reported theft.
Criminal mischief was reported in the 800 

block of East Jordan at 2:28 p.m. Monday.
An information report was filed by Officer 

Kyle Battin in the 1500 block of Dogwood. No 
further information was available.

TUESDAY, June 4
Officer Kyle Battin reported someone evading 

arrest or detention in the 900 block of Duncan at 
1:24 a.m. Tuesday.

A m bulance

DORA H. MEECH
Dora H. Meech, 86, a former Pampa resi

dent, died Monday, June 3, 1996, at Amarillo. 
G raveside services will be at 11 a.m. 
Wednesday in Fairview Cemetery with Dr. 
Jordan Grooms, retired Methodist minister, 
officiating.

Burial will be under the direction of 
Carm ichael-W hatley Funeral D irectors of 
Pampa.

Mrs. Meech was born May 3, 1910, at 
W oodward, Okla., and graduated  from 
Woodward High School. She married Charles 
S. Meech on May 26, 1935 at Woodward; he 
died in 1979. She moved to Pampa in 1943 
and to Amarillo in 1983. She taught school at 
Horace Mann Elementary in Pampa for 20 
years, retiring in 1970. She was a member of 
the Polk Street United Methodist Church.

Survivors include a daughter, Linda 
Adkins of Amarillo; a sister, Ruth Reynolds 
of Monroe, La.; two grandchildren; and three 
great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to the 
Baptist/St. Anthony's Oncology Unit, 1600 
Wallace Blvd., Amarillo, 79106; or to a 
favorite charity.

Rural/Metro responded to the following calls 
during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

MONDAY, June 3
10:02 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

1900 bltxrk of North Banks on a medical assist and 
transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

2:34 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
intersection of 23rd and Price on a medical assist 
and transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

2:43 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
700 block of West Brown on a possible trauma. No 
patient was transported.

6:25 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
JÍO -1800 bicKk of North Zimmers on a medical assist 

,and transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

7:19 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
local nursing facility on a medical assist and 
transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

TUESDAY, June 4
Midnight -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

1000 block of St>uth Farley on a medical assist and 
transported one patient to Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department responded to the 

following call during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a m. today.

TUESDAY, June 4
12:14 a.m. -  Two units and four personnel 

responded to 1025 S. Farley on a medical assist.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing incidents in the 24 hour period which 
ended at 7 a m. today.

MONDAY, June 3
Agency assistance was rendered to Hutchinson 

County Sheriff's Office.
TUESDAY, June 4

A 1982 Chevrolet pickup was reported stolen at 
the Black Gold Restaurant. Loss is $2,000. It was 
driven off while the owner was inside.

Calendar of events
BLOOD PRESSURE CLINIC 

Quality Lifestyles of Pampa will be conducting a 
free blood pressure clinic from 10-11 a.m. 
Wednesday, June 5, at Wal-Mart. The clinic is 

foravailable for anyone who wishes to take advan
tage of the clinic.

Lib e rta ria n s host sta te h o o d  forum
By MICHAEL HOLMES 
Associated Press Writer

The Libertarian Party of Texas, 
which wants voters to decide the 
question of independence or 
statehood, has invited Republic 
of Texas officials to discuss their 
call for independence at a forum 
accompian)ring the party's con- 
venhon in Lubbock this week
end.

"Libertarians believe in letting 
people present their ideas," con
vention chairman Richard H. 
King said Monday.

"VW don't run from ideas; we 
■love to debate and aqpje them. 
;We wanted there to a place 
;where they (the Republic) could 
¡state for tne record what they're 
■all about," K ii^ said.
• The Republic of Texas group's 
Imembcn believe the U.S. annex- 
'ation of Texas in 1845 was illegal 
and, therefore, do not recognize

Texas statehood.
Recently members of the group 

staged demonstrations, convened 
their own "conunon law" courts 
and filed hundreds of nuisance 
lawsuits and liens.

Several weeks ago, one 
Republic of Texas leader, Rick L. 
McLaren, was ordered to Jail by 
U.S. District Judge Lucius Bunton 
until he promised to stop his 
group from serving landholders 
with bogus liens.

"There's so much on the 
Internet about what the Republic 
of Texas guys are doing. And 
also, an issue with Libertarians is

(of the party).' 
t als<

property rights and personal 
heedoms," lön«ig said.

He said the Friday night forum
1)Uc.will be open to the publ 

"We're inviting everyone in 
Lubbock who is in terest^  in this 
luestion to attend the publicquestic
forum.'

Getting ready to read

-

Girven Kissell, seated, and brother Ian Kissell get a head start on tneir sum
mer reading Monday afternoon after registering in the library summer reading 
program. Lovett Memorial Library’s yearly program kicked off Monday, con
tinuing next week with a program on swimming safety. Programs begin at 1 
p.m. Participants get prizes after reading more than 400 total minutes over the 
summer, librarian Dan Snider said. Though the program only runs this month, 
Snider said kids who aren’t in town throughout June can still earn points all 
summer.

Mescalero gambling pact illegal, judge says;
By MARTHA MENDOZA 
Associated Press Writer

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 
— In a decision that could have 
far-reaching effects for Indian 
gambling in New Mexico, a fed
eral judge has ruled that a casino 
operated by the Mescalero 
Apache tribe is illegal.

"The compact between the 
Mescaleros and the state of New 
Mexico is a nullity. Therefore, 
there is no compact in effect," 
U.S. District Judge John Conway 
said after a ^-m inute hearing in 
federal court here Monday.

Conway’s decision, which he 
said he will follow with a written 
ruling later this week, was a blow 
to Mescalero Apache President 
Wendell Chino.

"Once we get out of New 
Mexico, we will get a better

heard at the 10th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals in Denver.

But Chino refused to say more 
to reporters, and his attorney, 
Gregory Quinlan, said he bem 
asked by the tribal president not 
to comment.

Conway's ruling answers the 
first of two legal questions about 
gambling in New Mexico: 
whether compacts signed in 
January 1995 by Gov. Gary 
Johnson — but not approved by 
the state legislature — were legal.

Monday's ruling, backed by 
previous state Supreme Court

Santa Fe. She has scheduled 
arguments on motions in ftie cas^ 
June 18-19.

Federal law on Indian gam
bling says tribes may conduct 
games that are p e rm itt^  in NeW 
Mexico for other organizations. If 
charitable organizations can't 
conduct casino games at Las
Vegas style fund-raisers, neither 

: Indùcan the Indians operate casinos, 
opponents argue.

The state ^ p re m e  Court last 
November ruled that electroruc

rulings and opinions from the 
state Legislature, say those agree-

and video games and Las Vegas- 
style gambling are illegal in Ne4ew
Mexico. 

Victor

shot," said Chino, referring to a
possible appeal that could be

ments were not valid because 
they did not have the necessary 
approvals.

A second question — whether 
casinos are legal in New Mexico 
under any circumstances — 
remains to be answered by U.S. 
District Judge Martha Vazquez of

Marshall, ah 
Albuquerque attorney who 
argued on behalf of the state, said 
Monday's decision should go a 
long way toward eliihinating 
gambling from the state.

"This decision takes us a giant 
step forward to help prevent New 
Mexicans from being swindled,"

briefs The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of pold advertteement

JUNIOR GOLF Clinic - June 
12, 13, 14th, 8:30-11:30 a m., $15 
per student, clubs and scholar
ships available. Call iJidden 
Hills, 669-5866v Adv.

CHICKEN EXPRESS 
Tuesday Only, Customer 
Appreciation Day 15% off. 2201 
Perryton Parkway. Adv.

1996 PAMPA High School 
Graduation Video, $15. 665- 
8186. Adv.

JENNIFER, SCOTT and big 
sister Kailyn welcome Logan 
Scott McClelland, June 3, 19%. 
Maternal grandparents Mike 
and Donna Caskey, Shawn 
Caskey, uncle. Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE - Tuesday 
5-8 p.m. Pork chops, baked 
chicken, chicken gizzards, chick
en fried steak. 716 W. Foster. 
Adv.

HOME DELIVERY. All carri
ers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not
responsible for advance pay-

tnsments of two or more months 
made to the carrier. Please pay 
directly to the News Office any 
payment that exceeds the cur
rent collection period.

THE NEW number for Top O 
Texas Quick Lube is 665-0959. 
Adv.

CAKE DECORATING Class, 
Hobby Shop. Adv.

NEED TO earn extra money. 
Cars $10-wash, $18.50-wash/ 
wax. 669-2784 or 665-2821. Adv.

REMEMBER WHEN your 
Pampa News carrier coli^ts, 
does the carrier have his/her 
cards and hole punch? If not, 
don't pay. Thanks, Circulation 
Department.

HAMBURGER STA’HON 5
a.m.-7 p.m. We deliver!! $5 mini
mum. Adv.

WEIGHT WATCHERS is now
meeting every Thursday in 
Pampa. For more information, 
please call 1-800-359-3131. Adv.

Libertarian official, said the
party's platform long has called 
on the Texas Legislature to place
a binding referendum on the 
question of statehood or inde
pendence on the ballot.

"It's been in the platform for a 
number of years," Burnett said.
'It goes back to the earliest days

Wesley W. Burnett of Post, a

Burnett also said he expects the 
issue to be discussed by 
Libertarian candidates before the 
November general election.

Gov. George W. Bush said 
Monday ftiere's no reason for a 
referendum and that history is 
on his side.

"We are a state. We o u ^ t  to 
remain a state," he said. " My 
predecessor Sam Houston 
resigned office as a result of 
Texas making this decision (to 
secede). He relt Texas ought to 
remain a state and I agree tvith 
him."

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Partly cloudy tonight with a 
low near 65 and south winds 10- 
20 mph. A 30 percent chance of 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Wednesday, partly sunny with a 
high near 92 and south winds to 
20 mph and gusty. A slight 
chance of showers. Thursday, 
variable cloudiness with a hic^ 
near 92 and a low near 65. 
Monday's high was 81. Pampa 
received 0.32 inch of moisture in 
the 24-hour reporting period 
ending at 6 a.m. today.

Wednesday night, fair. Lows in 
the 60s. Permian Basin/Upper 
Trans Pecos: Tonight, partly 
cloudy with sca tter^  evening 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Lows in the mid 60s. 
Wednesday, mostly sunny. 
Highs near 100. Wednesday 
n i^ t ,  fair. Lows 65-70.

North Texas -  Tcmight, consid
erable cloudiness with scattered 
thunderstorms. More numerous 
northeast with rain heavy at 
times. Lows 65 to 71.

showers or thunderstorms. 
Highs in the mid 90s inland to 
upper 80s coast. Wednesday 
night, mostly cloudy with a 
slight chance of showers or 
thunderstorms. Lows in the 
lower 70s inland to near 80 
coast.

Wednesday, partly cloudy and 
windy central ana west. Mostly 
cloudy east. A chance of thun-

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle:

derstorms central and east. 
Highs 85 to 93. Wednesday
night, partly cloudy. A slight 
chance of nn

Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of evenmg thun-
derstorms west and central. 
Chance of evening thunder
storms east. Lows in the mid 50s

mnderstorms east. 
Lows 69 to 74.

South Texas •“ Hill Country 
and South Central Texas:

BORDER STATES
NEW MEXICO — T o n i^ t, 

partly cloudy with a k w  
evening thunderstorms east. 
Fair skies west. Lows upper 30s 
to mid 50s mountains ana north
west, 50s to mid 60s dsewhere. 
Wednesday, mostly sunny. 
Warm to not in die aftemooiv. 
Highs 80s to mid 90s mountains 
and ncHdi, mid 90s to near 10$
eastoentrsl plains and southern 

Wednesday n i^ t ,  fair
skies. Loies upper 30s to mid 50s

Tonight, partly cloudy witíi iso
la te d ^  ~

east. Highs 90 to 95. WKednesday

thunderirtorms. Chance of 
rain less than 20 percent. Lows 
in the  lower 70s. Wednesday, 
some morning cloudiness, tftm

night, a s l i ^  chance of mainly 
evening m understorm s east.

pardy suimy and hot. Highs in 
th e u p p e r9 (k ...........................

lowlands.
»upper

motmtidns and northwest, mid 
50s to 60s eiseMdtere.

OKLAHOMA — TonighC 
mosdy clmidy widi a chance 
showers and thunderatonna, 
mainly central, soudi central, 
tfid  southeast Oklahoma. Lows

otherwise mosdy clear. Lows in 
the upper 50a to mid 60s. South 
Plains/Low  Rolling Plains:
T o n i^ t, paidy cloudy with scat
tered ( ‘ ‘evening showers and 
thunderstorms. Lows in die mid
60s. Wednesday, m osdy sunny, 

die m idHighs in 90s.

Wednesday n i^ t , 
/. Lows in the lower 

itheaat Texas and Upper 
Texas Coast: Tonight, m ostly 
cloudy Kvidi a slight chance oif 
shoivers. Lows in the lower 70s 
inland to ' near 80 coast. 
W ednesday, some m orning 
cloudiness, then pardy sunny 
and hot w idi a sljght oianoe oif

in the 60a. WpdncadAK p u d y  
w idi’a a U ^  m âneé o fdontdy

afternoon showers and fhunder- 
atorms central and aoudicM t 
Oklahoma. Highs from the mid 
80s to  lower 90s. Wednesday 
night, partly ckwdy. A sUght 
diance (rf thunderatonna oaniral 
and southeast O kldioina. Lows 
mainly in die 60s.
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Medicare hospital fund will run out of money sooner than expected, trustees report!
I WASHINGTON (AP) -  M wlicai« 
fru ste«  am to report Wsdapaday that 
tha aysterers hoqpttal fond la going 
^coka avtet faster than previously
OuWCWl. ^
■ While ttiat nenre Is not unem ected, it 
prom pted the head of the American 
n o rm a l Association to aw  that paitlaan 
pcdittcal factions aren 't Hsody to fix the 
program and that an independent d tl- 
aans commlaBlon should be estabUahed 
to find a  aohttlaiL

Republicans and Democrats have been 
d eb atii^  M edicare "and dem onizing 
one another," AHA President D ici 
Davidson said. "Thid hasn 't served the 
American peo |de"

The new  report, he said, "w ill teH us

«That we knew kwt y e a r Ih e  tetuation 
gets worse and w orse."

Asked about an  indspendsnt dtiaans 
commiaaton,, House npcahar Newt 
G ingridt m id today that, "certainly, 
th a n  one of the t t | i ^  we o u g ^  to be 
exNocing as a %vay of getting H solved" 

u n g rid i said Medicare reform ooukf 
be acoonmliahed "if the president win sit 
down and aw, 'att tigMv we can find a 
oonq;)eoniise,*ittdnk sometime this sum- 
mer we could p a «  a  Medicare bilL" 

fat their icpoft a  year ago, the Medicare 
trustem  predicted file h o s te l  fund hearingi and translate ttis oongrereional 
would be broke by 2002. iVdiminaiy taigetm toreoom m endationsforabene- 
rqxarts from the trustees since then and an fitonudeage and provider payments, 
estimate from the Congressional Budget The nine-person, permanent comi 
Ofiioe now predict baiibvqplcy by 2001. sion wonla be experts in healfii <

W hether the fund goes broke in 2002, 
2001,2000 or sooner u  the wrong focus, 
D a v id so n s^ .

"We nsad a long-term solution," he 
said during a panel discuss'« i on 
Medicare a t the National P ie«  CiUb.

U nder D avidson^ plan, a fttUtiine 
commission on Medicare would evalu
ate fits funds needed to maintain current 
commitments. Then Congress would set 
a targat for how much it wants to spend 
on file program. ^

The commiesion would hedd public

appointed by file preeident and con
firmed by the Senate, Davidson aaid.

oommis- 
care

Last August, Rep
introduced a  bfll to create audt a  oom-

far in C ong ie«  .
On Monday, Democrats rew onded to 

comments over the weekend by 
Gingrich, who accused Prm ident 
Clinton of misleading the elderiy about 
the GOP [diM  for Medicare "for the pur
pose of getting fiieir vbte."

'T e o |^  who live in glass h o u s«  
shouldn't throw sto n « ,"  House 
Democratic leader Dick Gephardt said.

"They w ant to end the M edicare 
system  as w e've know n it for 30 
years," S e iu te  D em ocratic leader

Tom Daschle said  of Republicana. « 
lofC H nton'soouadi;Laura Tyson, head (

Phil English, R-Pa., of economic advieeis, aocueed G tagtidij 
of "defending the old Rqmlmcen« 

mission, birt the meesiue h «  not gotten Medicare program." Interviewed today!
Iw CBS, m e said it is appropriate to caU! 
the GOP proposal a M raicare cut) 
because medical costs would rise more! 
rapidly than Medicare payments. !

"If you listened to file numbers he* 
used, he w «  actuaUy referring to the* 
$270 billion of cuts that were proposed! 
last year and, 1 think, resounoingly! 
defeated by fiie American people's mac-* 
tion," she said. "And he questioned; 
whether it was appropriate to call $27D! 
billion of cuts in M edioue a cut or slow-! 
down in the rate of groKvth of spendUng."!

State briefs
I equipineiit hauler's ire
PORT WORTH (AP) — 

Identified by the state as an  anti- 
govem m ent group's agent, an 
e l Cam po num has criticized 
Texas A ttorney G eneral Dan 
Morales for the listing.

W hile a spokeiunan for 
M tm d« says T ta  Ifyan should 
disregard (me of 55 tetters file 
attorney general's ofiioe mailed, 
the s o u ^ a s t  Texas oilfield 
equipm ent hauler's lawyer wm 
concerned about poaaible dam
age.

'I t 's  incredible to me that a 
group of lawyers w ouldn't real
ize m  impact of a letter like 
that," said Geep H ardy of 
Housfem, I r a n 's  lawyer. "If you 
brand som nxxly, it takes a hel
luva lot of surgery to remove 
fiiat brand."

Last m onth, Ryan and others 
received a notice from M orales 
th a t if m em bers of the 
Republic o f Texas group break 
state law s, they w ill be prose
cuted.

But Ityan, who was listed «vifii 
the Secretary of State's office as 
agent for the Republic group, 
said he isn 't associated w ith its 
members.

Texas congressman alleges 
wrongdoiiu by feds in lTA.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
Texas congm sm an has alleged 
that Federal Reserve em ploye« 
in Los A ngel« were ordered to 
fiilsify reports to cover up up 
$178 mU lion in discrepanci«.
.. Rep. Henry B. Gonzalez, D- 
TeXM, the senior Democrat on 
the House Banking Committee 
and a longtime IM  critic, said 
he asked the General 
Accounting Office to conduct an 
invM tigation. H is allegations 
are the la t« t in a string of 
ieports about sloppy manage
ment at the Fed.
. The P ^ e ra l Reserve operates 
pne of the b ig g « t currency pro- 
ceuing  center in the United 
States.
! "We cannot allow  the central 
bank of the United States, the 
main custodian of the nation's 
currency and coin, to commit 
continual and serious errors in 
reporting its currency and coin 
c ita tio n s ,"  the San Antonio 
Democrat said Monday in a let
ter to Federal Reserve 
Chairman Alan Greenspan.

G onzalez sa id  he w as 
inform ed by sources, w hom  
he d id  no t identify , th a t Fed 
personnel in  Los A n g e l«  had 
been in stru cted  to  e lim inate 
d iscrep an cies in  cu rrency  
flow s a t the  Los A ngeles 
v au lt th a t in  the  last th ree 

.m onths of 1995 to ta led  $178 
! m illion.

Quality Lifestyles opens in new location

'  1:;m £m . *

I  111:1

’ *

(SpsoM piMlO)
Quality Lifestyles recently celebrated the grand opening of its new location at 1224 
N. Hobart Suite 10. Featured in the photo are Charles Buzzard and Jack Reeve, 
both Pampa Chamber of Commerce Gold Coats, along with Barbara Parker. Cindy 
Cowan, Stephanie Bailey, Cindy Ellis, Lori Huckill and Kim Irons.

Bush optimistic about natural gas industry

Fabrics & Quilt Corner
225 N, Cuyler 665-7909

a i w f i ú n g l  
B u s h ,  ii

AUSTIN (AP) -  After a brtus- 
ing decade, the future is looking 
brighter for natural gas. Gov. 
George W. Bush says. '

Now, he wants to make sure the 
federal government doesn't do 

: to change his optimism, 
in a Monday ^>eech to 

the Texas Independent 
Producers and Royalty Owners 
Association, praised and gas 
producers fa t "surviving 10 of 
the tough«t years any industry 
has ever gone through."

Bush, a former oil and gas pro
ducer in M idland, said he would 
fight to keep tiie federal govern
ment from setting regulations 
tiiat would slow m  growth of 
natural Texas is file coun
try 's leading producer and con
sumer of the dean-bum ing fuel.

He said pdika«  set in me late 
1970s and eariy 1980s, such as 
file Fuel Use Act and Natural 
C!as Pridng Act, "d«troyed the 
natural gas business" in favor of 
coal producers.

Cotonado f ih o B ^  Canter

|RlpP*r FQ||
iTIwAnhal (K-ii)
iHonwManl Bound N (O)
IlhsThiliAboalCamDognPO-ml 
* Opan

"The fédéral governm ent 
dedded how to price the product 
... and also in its infinite wisdom, 
who could use natural gas," 
Bush said.

"We must i ^ e r  let that hap
pen again in our country. The 
natural gas business has never 
yet fully recovered because of 
those n d «  and regulations, and 
vet our environment is worse 
becauM of it."

"One of the rotes I will play is to 
sav to the federal government 
when the natural gas business 
gets good, and I'm  convinced it's 
about to get good again, 'Leave 
Texas alone.'"

Bush said any time demand 
has increased for natural gas 
"fiiere is a temptation by East 
Coast-type senators and mem
bers of the House to confiscate

cash flow and overregulate the 
business.

"My job as governor is to raise 
the political s tak «  for any 
attem pt to do that."
] Bush said Mexican govern
ment officials have indicated a 
desire to use natural gas in the 
country's industrial pkmts.

/ I d e in p e le r & A s s o c ia l c ^
Clinical Psychology 
Children, Adolesents 

& Adults
Medicare-Medicaid 

First Care - PPO Provider 
3023 N. Ptnylon Pkwy. 

SuHr 207 
POmDCL ‘Eevw

669-6462

JOHN E. JONES, M.D., FAA.P.
announces his retirement from the private 
pratice of pediatrics and the assumption of 
that practice by Taghreed Maaytah, M.D. 
3501 Soncy Road, Suite 162, AmariUo, 
Texas, 806-353-7900.
EFFECTIVE June 28,1996.

T h f  P a m p a  N f w s
> BrevMoThiToé *0Tiut Rm  nVkAm

403 W . ATCHISON ' 
Pampa,  TEXAS 

Teleph o n es: (806) 669-2525 
1-800-687^3348 
FAX: 669-2520

S unoipnoN  Riois 
C A iu n  Hom i D n jv n y

JO tmm,____ *000

M M Y outPA m ? 
fI re s tIm w s lip lw H ie  

pw I  MX IS r  P « . «Mteáqsk I  MS. Is »

SGALLONSHADE 
ORFRUITTREES 

OFF
REXX RETAIL 

SkuenoN Va i b  By Srsk  
Lm r d  To SroiiE Stock

SAOS X v rR E O .S .9 fE A .
ALCO TURF FO O D . 
5,000 sq. ft. Fut green iq>.
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The Pampa nfws L ìd  service to druQ problems
EV ER  S TR IV IN G  FO R  TH E  TO P  O ' TE X A S  
T O  BE AN  EV EN  B E TTE R  PLACE T O  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This neuvspaper is dedicated to fumisNng information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and erwourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
understands freedom and is free to control hirtteelf arid all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grartt from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
actton to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no rrK>re, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment.

Waytand Thomas 
Publisher

Larry D. Hollis 
Managing Editor

Opinion
Replacing 'most  
fa vore d’ status

The first thing to do regarding China is to eliminate the term 
"most favored nation" from the lexicon of international diploma
cy as part of a deliberate and well-publicized policy of divorcing 
economic policy from diplomatic and political policy. Then viola- 
hons, or alleg^ violations, of international agreements can be 
handled as circumstances determine.

The most-favored-nation status, which the Clinton administra
tion recently decided to confer on China even as it announced it 
was ready to impose sanctions over the issue of violations of 
copyright and intellectual property rights, means that a country 
gets to ship goods here at the lowest tariff rates available.

But the very terminology implies that doing so is a great boon 
or benefit bestowed on that country by the all-wise rulers of the 
United States - even though most countries, including many with 
sorry human rights records, have mt>st-favored-nation status. 
Those words imply that high tariffs are the norm, and imposing 
lower tariffs is something done only for very special friends with 
pristine political records.

When understood that way, it's little wonder many Americans 
wonder whether China deserves MFN status, even if its govern
ment does rule over a quarter of the Earth's population. If low tar
iffs, even zero tariffs, are considered normal, and high tariffs 
reserved only for special,circumstances involving egregious nas
tiness - and even then used rarely because policy-makers know 
they hurt American consumers more than they do foreign gov
ernments - the psychology could be reversed, 

replace the "most fa'
thing like "normal economic relations" and announce that normal

So replace the favored nation" terminology with some-

economic transactions are not to be subjected to political manipu
lation, no matter how obnoxious another regime is. In the long 
run, that will be the best way to spur democratic and liberal (in
the best sense of the word) reform, which typically foUows when

to nave a
class with the means to demand political rights.
a country becomes prosperous enough to 

vitn the means to dem 
In such a policy regime, political and diplomatic problems 

could be handled separately from economic activity. If China 
upsets the United States - as it seems to be trying to do with 
provocative actions like the recent war games near Taiwan and 
the manufactured flap over allowing Taiwanese president Lee 
Teng-hui to visit the United States - then deal with the regime 
politically, using political sanctions rather, than threats of eco
nomic sanctions.

That wouldn't offer an automatic solution to the current dis
pute over unauthorized copying and mass duplication t f 
American prcxlucts - computer software, music CDs and tapes - 
by Chinese companies. Such prcxluctiun (sometimes, apparently, 
for exfH>rt, in direct competition with authorized products) does 
harm American companit's. And the Chinese government did 
enter into a solemn agreement to crack down on such activity.

large middle

which it seems to have observed sporadically at best.
All that is reprehensible, but is me threat of sanctions on unre-

lated Chinese products the best way to gain compliance? For that 
matter, should it be the job of the U.S. government, funded by all 

'taxpayers, to act as enforcers for particular American companies 
that hold copyrights?

If the Chinese really want to develop their economy through 
..................................  llv ‘international trade, they will eventually have to come to terms 

with protection of intellectual property. If American and other 
non-Chinese companies believe they're being rippcni off system
atically, they'll become more reluctant to trade with China and 
economic growth in China and elsewhere will bc' retarded.

At the same time, however, the growth and dissemination of 
rcpnxiuction technologies and institutions such as the Internet 
have made protection of intellectual property a whole new ball 
game. Copyrights, invented to protect those who put words on
paper, have only limited relevance to an electronic world.. . /  . . . . .It's more likely that private companies with a direct interest in 
protecting their rights (and profits) will develop new ways to pro
tect those rights (probably through a trial-and-error proct'ss that 
involves numerous errors) than that the world's governments

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum 

Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa Phone: 665-3552
Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivina
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 

, AmariUo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac* 'Thomberry 
Amarillo Addre»: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, AmariUo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844
Washington Addreu: 1535 Longwortfi House Office 

Building, Washington, D.C., 20515 
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey H ut^ison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
W asl^^on Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. n iil Gramm
Wtuhington Address: 370 RusseU Sehate Office Building, 

Washingtm, D C. 20510
WasMigton Phone: (202) 224-2934 «

Ttxaa GbtL C c o i^  W. Bush 
P.O. Boa 12428, Austin, TX 78711.
Conslitiicnt HotUne: 1-800-843-5789

Ameriosns are endlessly searching for solutions 
to oiir drug problem. Beenng up law enforcement 
has cost a M  but accomplished little. Legalization 
is too scary. Education and "just say no" cam-

^  haven't gotten rid of the dealers or the 
i. Is there anodier answer?

It so happois there is, at least for the growing 
problem or heroin addiction, but it coones with a 
catch. This solution costs very little, reduces the 
crime and ottier social ills caused by drug use and 
doesn't involve legalization. What's the catdi? The 
catch is that we have to be s e n s ib l e a  change. 

The remedy is methadone, which has been used

will successfully adapt copyright concepts to a new technology.
‘ ‘ t meMaybe the governments should get out of the way and let 

companies - many of which are large and more sophisticated 
about international business than most diplomats handle this 
prt>blem.

Stephen

i i Chapman

for nearly 30 years to relieve die symptoms of with
drawal from heroin addkI addiction. Drug experts widely 
agree diat of all the forms of drug treatment we 
have tried, methadone is by far the most efifoctive.

Junkies who turn to methadone, studies have 
shown, improve dirir lives in all sorts of ways. 
They commit less crime. They reduce or eliminate
their use of illeul drugs. 'Th^are less apt to con
tract dte virus TOt causes AIDS.t causes AIDS. They pose less of 
a danger to themselves and everyone else.

Many patients have to stay ext the drug indefinite
ly, but duB is no cause for concern. At about $4IXX) a 
year to participate in a treatment program, it's mudi 
cheaper than a heroin habit, whim can cost ten times 
that much. In the right dose, medtadone doesn't pro
duce a "high" or a sedative effect. Patients reqnain

•to buy it are addicts udto would otherwise biw 
heroin possibly people who want to quit but canT 
or won't gp to a clinic. How, exactly, dom durt wors
en the d n ^  proUem?

Ihie, it makes absolutely no sense to trade one 
a d d ic t^  for anodter - unless, of course, you want 
to h e ^  junkies become ra tio ^ , produrtive, law- 
abiding citizens whose cfarug "problem* is no 
worse than that of a deineased person on Prozac.
Why should it bodier us if reformed heroin 
addicts
ing clean enou^ I

UnforturuiteTy, our natimal policy on

need a legal drug to stay clean? Isn't stay- 
of an accomplishment?

clear-headed, alert and able to carry on normal daity
There are no signin-tasks, from working to driving. Th 

cant side effects or Icxtg-term risks.

meduidone has been defined by its minor dan
gers, not its great promise. Edum Nadelmann and 
Jerutifor kfcNeely of die Lindesmith Center, a 
drug-policy think famk in New York, wrote recent
ly in The PiMk Interest, "Methadone-maintenance 
patients - many of whom stay in treatment for 20

The downside? There is none. Skeptics lament 
the diversion of some methadone to die black

or 30 years - are often subject to stricter supervi
sion than convicted probationers and parolees.''

market and disapprove of trading one form of 
opiate addiction for ahother.

But diis is petty carfting. Methadone is never
going to be a big party dn^ . The only people likdy

An addict who wants methadone treatment has 
to go to a qTedal clinic diat is staffed by dodois 
who have been ^»ecifkally audiorized to di^iense 
the drugs, laboring imder a welter of regulations on 
staffing, security, leootd^ceeping and treatmenL In

some placM  ̂fen addict has to go to the dink every 
d i^  to gat Mf medidne, even if it means hours of 
driving. Resalar urine tests am mandatocy. t’l 

As a resiuL methadone treatment costs far mosb 
dian it needs to, and many addicts give it up or 
never start it beúuse of die hassle. A study issued 
last year by the National Academy of Scksices 
found diat current policy "puts too mudi enuriiia-, 
sis on protecting scidety from methadone and not 

on protecting society from the epideoiks 
of addiction, vkrienoe and infectious diseñes di^t 
methadone can hefo reduce."

The best altemktive is sinmle: Make methadone 
available by prescription, like other medidnes/ 
letting dodbn dkneise it to their patients whq 
need it. Some addicts would continue to prefer 
clinics diat provide counseling and job help. Bii^' 
for the majority, whose ^ y  real need Is' 
methadone, die change would be a great bocxi.

Making methadone easier to get would almost oer« 
tainly entice many heroin addicts to kick die hábit kr 
Amalpdam, whoe methadone is much easier to gfe 
fegi^, the proportion of addicts in treatment is dim . 
times h k ^  than in the Lhiited States. r l

Dr. Kferc Shinderman, a psychiatrist who owiys 
and runs die well-regaidea Center for Addictive 
ProUems in Chkago, argues diat die medicine if 
nenv "sevetldy ovenegiuated* and notes studies 
showing that addicts improve when they get np 
services but cxily methadone. "There woukl big 
some abuses with greater access, but they would bfe 
trivial conqiared to the benefits in terms of crime in 
the streets, illness and illicit drug use,* he says. ' 

D nu  enforcers think we need even t i t t e r  oorW 
trols. But they've got it backward. Mediadone is a 
solutkm, not a problem. If we're not willing to 
embrace it, we snould stop pretending diat solu« 
dons are what we want.
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Today In history
By The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, June 4, thp- 
156th day of 1996. There are 210'
days left in the year, 

todToday's highlight in history:
In the early hcxirs of June 4,1896, 

Henry Ford made a successful test 
run with his horseless carriaii"run with his horseless carnage, 
called a "quadricycle," through mb 
streets of Detroit.

On this date:
In 1812, the Louisiana Territcny 

was renamed the Missouri 
Territory.

In 1878, Turkey turned Cyprus 
over to the British.

In 1892, the Sierra Club was 
incorporated in San Francisco.

In 1940, the Allied military evacu-/ 
atiem from Dunkirk, France, ended.

In 1942, the Battle of Midway, 
began during World War II.

In 1947, the House qfi 
Representatives overwhelming^ 
approved the Taft-Hartley Act.

In 1954, French Premier Joseph 
Laniel and Vietnamese Premier Buu 
Loc initialed treaties in Paris 
according "complete indepen-, 
dence" to Vietnam.

Dole’s savvy exit from the Senate
For those of you interested in the tactics of the 

presidential race. Bob Dole made a very smart 
move in resigning from the Senate. The Democrats
had him in a box, and now he's escaped.

e. DoleAs majority leader of the Senate, Dole was in a 
no-win situation for a number of reasons. First, the 
Rqiublican majority in the Senate is not a conserv
ative majority, and enough Rq>ublican liberals 
side with Democrats to weaken Ifole considerably.

For example, it was almost impossible to muster 
die 60 votes necessary to cut off a filibuster (a refusal 
to end debate on a bill). That meant tiie Democrats 
could, by filibustering, prevent just about any bill 
from passing. By threatening a fiubuster. Democrats 
could force concessions from Republicans.

This situation is not Dole's fault, but he would, 
and has, as majority leader been blamed for being 
an ineffective leader.

Second, the majority leader's position is not a

Charley Reese

collection of giant egos we call a Senate.

Senate is tiiat
A third reason for getting out of the trap of the 

it tiecT Dole l 
wt 

igah ■
passed. The Democrats have already begun to

too closely to House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich. As majority leader. Dole

to eet Gilwas obligated to try at least to get Gingrich's bills

good bully pulpit. As majority leader. Dole is 
forced to clefend a c "1 collective work product whose

campaign against "Dole-Gingrich.'
Dewite that some hard-core RepubUcans like 

him, (Jingrich in a general election situation is a 
political liability. His negatives with the public are 
much m ater than Clinton's are. That's in part 
due to Democrats, but in a laige part it is due to 
Gingrich, whose ego often causes him to suffer 
from foot-in-moutti disease.

If I were a Dole campaign advisor. I'd tell

Erovisions he personally may not even like. But as 
mg as he had to work with other senators, he'g

could not afford to directly criticize his fellow 
Republicans.

Now that he is outside the Senate, Dole can say

Gingrich to nm the House and stay the heck out 
of tm  presidential campaign. Dole needs to pro
ject Dim 's vision (if any) of America and not be

fly about the country campaigning at the taxpay
ers' expense.

All incumbent presidents do that. Clinton flies 
from photo-fto to photo-op, from speech to 
speech, while Dole was hidden away in me Senate 
aiguing and cajoling other senators.

Free from his Senate duties, E>oIe can also "act 
presidential" and fly from photo-op to photo-op. 
and from speech to speech. He is no longer saa- 
dled with the work product or the failures of the’ 
Senate. He is no longer tied directiy to Gingrich. ’ 

As a tiktlctil move. Dole's resig^tion is a biĝ  
wiiuieiv and I'm frankly surprised Dole was smart 
enough to do it. More than likely, his inner circle' 
convkiced him that he was sinking fast where he 
was. Even so, it is always encouraging to see » 
man who can reawnize when he's in trouble and! 
take action in an effort to get out of it. ’

None of this means Dole can beat Clinton. But i t  
does mean he has a better chance now than he did,' 
while he was stuck in the Senate.

the

what he personally believes and what he person
ally wants to accomplish without regard for tiiat

saddled with Gingridi's.
Finally, being majority leader just takes too ion. Geoi 

mudi time. While D m  was wrestling with legis-

It is far too early to make any predictions about- 
e vote in November. These clays, tilings happen!

lation, constantly being ambushed and potshotted 
s, n«sident Clinton has b ^  free to

fast, and nothing is more fickle than public opin--̂  
ome Buw went from approval rating m  

the 90s all ^le Way to defeat, ana it's conceivable!

by Democrats,
Clinton could sink, too. At any rate. Dole can now; 
at least make it a horse race. •

Curmudgeon calls for sports boycott
One of the things tiiat sets curmudgeons apart 

from the crowd is their support for m t  causes.
and I've got a new one: I'm going to organize a 

: of 1boycott of big league sports.
Another defining characteristic of curmudgeons 

is that they can't organize worth a hoot, so I antid-
. So faî  I've enlisted 
and my old college
eb e^  formeriy of 
xi, Actually, he'sBrooklyn, currently of Boca Raton, 1 

a curmudgeon, too, which means he probaUy won't 
join anytraig. Let me just sav I have tiis sympatity.

Even this is saying a lot. My old roomie went to 
college on a baMemall sduwuship, ahd for four

Joseph
Spear

is such a creep that former Chicago Bears coac)i( 
cum televisian analyst Mike Ditka refuses to buy  ̂
products that Sanders endorses. !

Friends who have heard me run through thii( 
litany routinefe respond, it's the market, stiqiid.* 
Which, of oMine, it is. Owners and players would!

orations 1not be raking bi millions, and corporations wouldj
not be underwriting tiiem, if tile public would nob 
bear the cost. And how costly it is gelI getting to be.!

As measured by the "fan coat index^ deviaed by!

have also let it be known tiiey will be seeking cori
ne $20 miltton a season. The M/BR-

tiie Team Marketiiw Report newsletter, it coats a; 
family of four $24^28 to attend a Boston Celtk»

years I heard the names Couaey and Russell a 
dozen times a day. But now, he pajrs scant atlen- 
tioti to the pro^game. He says tiiat too many play
ers are overpaid, egotistical jerks and not worm 
his time. I agree, umich is one of the reasons I û n
tiikikingof a 

Itreafiy is:
boycott.

iy is getting outrageoua. A few days ago, 
Michael Joidim let it be known h4 will leave me
Chicago Bulb next year if they don‘'t pay him $36 
miBkm for tiie next two years, and tm t was "the 
abaolule bottom figure.* Given, Michad b  a good 
guy, the league's Most Valuable Pbyer and a star 

, of untold brilHartoe - but $18 million A YEAR? 
And this doesn't even count h b  $40 milUori a year 
in Commercial endotaeuwwts.

A number of other players - Orlando’s

I's Juwan Howard to name b«t

tmete of some $20 
AGE sabry in tiie NBA b  now $2 million. Where 
docs thu madness stop?

Athletes in otiier mtfor sports do not make 
quite as much, but the salaries am still absurd. 
National Hockey Lemur and National Football 
League pbyers M hg home $1 million a year on 
aventó. Mi^or League Baeeball salariée averaged 
$1,17^967 on o p M ^  day, a junu> of 9.9% over 
the atrike-shortOHd scaaon of 1995.

What makes tiif situation even more galHng b  
tiiat many of ttw athletes puUiiig down the big 
money are hopalamachmucks. You could name a 
doean without dimvlng a breath, but conaldcr just 
two. Afoert BeOe pf me Cleveland hullans ($5.5 
million a yeart ba'ásngiroualy ill-tampered man 
who frequentty kbhes out at fane and madb and 
could serlouanr hurt aomeonc soowday. CMon 
Sandars of BiatbAaa Cowboys ($5 milUon a year)

game', if you include tiie coat of tickeb, parking^ 
programa, aouvenirs, food mid drink. An Oakland^ 
Raiden footiMlI game sets the family of four back«
$286. A Boston Bruins hockey game reams a $260! 
hob in tiie family budget. An Atlanta Braves con-* 
test cosb $121.76. ! •

Yes, it b  the markcL stupid. And you know! 
what: I am the market. One little sliver of tt, any-; 
way - and that b  ndiy I am boycotting. Vbu want
to contribute to Dennb R o d im 's hair dye and!

immon'
stipend
tattoo budget.Old his $9,tXX) a month dimony 

i  and hi “Bb tSJBdO Ferrari payment fed free. 
I'm  done with tt.

Aa a lifelong sports fan, ITI diack the aGans 
now and tiisn, but 111 addom watch a game, fat 
stadb or on tube

ru  give m y attention to golf, I  think. Mea, it's
abo a rich fu ne , but at leaat golf b  aUn lo pbee- 
wock. Thsy don't perform, aach and every tinte, 
tfiey dpn'l taha home tiie brsad.
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As summer heats up, keep 
iightning safety tips in mind

^»ffflihow w  a n y  be winding 
dow n, but watch out for thoae

T hat's the advice of the 
NatkMwl Weather Service, wMch 
marltad May as the begfaudne of 
lightning season in ttieU S . Most 
Americans can expect to witness 
n o u g h t 30-35 thunderstorm s 
from m y  th ro n g  September, 
w ith most oocurrmg fat the cen- 
M  and easlam  regiona of the 
counliy.
' 'U ghlning p a d n  up  to 100 mil- 
Hbn voHs m io a apmee of about 
one Inch. An average boH holds 
c n o u ^  current to light a 100- 
w att bulb for duee months. 
The force behind this power, is 
renponsible for over million 
dousrs in  property dam age 
annually in  m  U S. alone. Moat 
of die'dam age is to 'hom es and 
businesses,, w ith m ore then 
30g000 d sn ia « d  by direct strikes 
o r duDugh ughtnbiig transients 
that are induced onto power 
Hnes.

The Lightning Protection 
Insdtute (LPD d ie s  U ^ tn in g  
iCsponsiUe for more than 30 per
cent of church fires, while the 
hlational Fire Protection 
AasodsdcMi (NFPA) lists light
ning as die bfo. 1 cause of fire in 
rural areas and a leading cause of 
fire in  urban areas (second only 
to defective flues an d /o r faulty 
wiring).

*It's im possible to   ̂predict 
where and vdien U ^ tn l^  wUl 
strike," says V ladim ir raikov, 
ssaodale professor of electrical 
engineeriig w ith the Lightning 
Research L a b o r s t^  a t the 
l/n iv e rs i^  of Florida in 
Gainesville. "Lightning's proper^ 
tics condnue to baffle our 
researcheis, even diough we've
been studjring the sul>|ect for 

’more than 20 years," he adds.
Beyond extensive property 

danw «, lightning.dsim s about 
80-100 lives annuiuiy -  more than 
hurricanes and tornadoes com
bined._ _______________

“Many lightning-related 
deaths, injuries and property 
d am a«  are needless and pre
ventable," says Andrew Larsen, 
execudve director of the 
Lightning Protection Institute 
(LTO. "The safest place to be in a 
thunderstorm , is a building 
ecpdpped w ith a  properly 
i n a t ^ U i  
tern."

I lightning protection sys-

'According to Larsen, a proper- 
Iv installed protection ^ t e l n  
ievoes Ifehtniitg's harm ful dectri- 
cal diadiaige onto a qrodfied 
path, dissipadng the current, 
t h e r ^  dim fnadng damage by 
fire or exploaion w ithin non-con- 
duedve parts of a structure. The 
svstem Intercepts die electrical 
charge and s a f ^  guides the cur
rent to the ground.

Rakov agrees. "The effective
ness of the lid itn ing  protection 
system depends on me quality of
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Lake Ranaon Canyon
«
:*Tha laval of revenue faterreas 

s* as defined by stass law.

Copies of the filing a*  available at the 1
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die system. There are dwM bask 
pnrts to a  protection ayalcm -  
lightniiw roda^ w bfdi iateroept 
die lightning; die downivard 
lead, which conducts the Ught- 
ning to the o tn u id ; end die 
grounding rod itself. If any one 
part b  missing, die « stem  lim  be 
mefifeedve."

Rakov also stresses the impor
tance of connections between all 
th rw  parts, which must be weld
ed or txdted together. Proper con
nections prevent gaps that could 
perm it sparking  u id  ignite fires. 

'K eeping aw are of dianging 
weather conditions and knowing 
how to react in a  storm  can save 
lives. LPI offers the following 
safety dps to help consum ers 
"w esthei" die storm season:

Seek shelter in a protected 
structure -  one guarded by a 
U ^ tn in g  protection ^ te m , 
'vn id i aafdy harnesses the ener
gy of a  strike.

•  Avoid contact with die stove, 
siidi, plumbing fixtures, dectric 
appliances and metal objects. 
Never use die tdephone.

•  When o u td o t^  keep away 
from trees, metal fences, p o l»  
and sim ilar upward-projeedng 
objects.

• In a grove of trees, take shd- 
ter under the smallest tree and 
avoid step vdtage injury by stay
ing a minimum of 100 ft. away 
from the most prominent tree or 
h i^ iest po in t

•  Practice the "flash/bang" 
method for measuring ll^ tn in g  
distance-(dm e from seeuig die 
stroke to hearing thunderL For 
every slow count of five, light
ning b  one mile away -  a  count of 
10 equals two miles away, etc. At 
a count of five, take immediate 
defensive action. Seek safety in a 
protected shelter.

•  On a gplf course, seek shelter
in a protected structure (never an 
isolated shed, which can become 
a lightning trap), or find a d itd i, 
staying cro u ch ^  as closely to the 
ground as posrible. ______

• In the event of iiqury, call 911 
and stay with the victim until 
h d p  arrives. Victims can suffer 
dectric shodc, but w on't carry a 
charge and can be touched to 
adirainister care. If die victim b  
not breathing and has a pulse, 
adm inister ardfidal le^ ira tion ; 
if no pulse, begin CPR. Follow up 
with a physician.

1b ootain a flee booklet on 
H om ing and safety tips or infor
mation on lightning protection 
systems and a ib t of LPI Certified 
m fesd o n a ls , send a self- 
addressed, stam ped business- 
s i«  envelope to: LPI, 3335 N. 
Arlington IM d tts  Rd., Suite E, 
Arlington H d ^ ts , 111. 60004.

The Lightning Protection 
Institute b  a national not-for- 
profit organization, based near 
Chicago, which promotes l i^ t -  
ning safety and lightning aware
ness.

N O TICE O F PROPOSED G A S R ATE CHANGE

On May 31.1996, E n o su  Company filed Statements of Intent to 
change ita gas rates with each incorporated city listed below. The proposed 
changes will take effect no sooner than 3S days after filing. Each city may 
suapend the propoaed effective date for an additional 90 days.

The company proposes to increase rates to General Service (residential 
and commercial), Small Industrial Service, Large Gas Air Conditioning and/ 
or Electric G em ntiog Gas Service, and the Air Condfakming Rate Rider. 
Additionally, the conqiany b  propoaing to offer a new service. General 
Service-State Institutions, to sMeageocies. The company may implement a 
difliBreat rate design than propoaed provided the mcroMed revenue does not 
exceed that specified herein.

The propoeed changes are expected to increase the company’s annual 
revenues by approximately 7.6 percent or S7.7 million. The proposed 
changes could affect approximately 200,000 g u  consumers in the following 
communities:

Former lab executive enters guilty plea in water fraud case
HCXJSTON (AP>-A farmer owner of nlnb- 

oratory that tested wmler for dtiea, refineriee 
■id other compunfee hm  ¡ifeaded gtaO^ to 
federal charges after miarepreaenting the 
!■!/• mefiiods were aovernmenl-approved.

D aniel Brown p |« d e d  gu ilty  M onday 
to  a charge of conspiracy to  com m it 
m ail fraud  involving claim s' th a t the 
resu lts of testing  drink ing  w ater and 
w astew ater by Texas E nvironm ental 
Services Inc., of N ederland , were valid .

Brown, form er vice p residen t and co
ow ner, adm itted  th a t h is com pany false
ly  claim ed th a t it w as fo llo w ii^  state

five years in federal prison and a $2SO/)00 
fine. U S  District M g e  Richani SdieU wfil 
■enlence Brown after federal offidab h m - 
piete a pre  sentencing report.

In \99S. the state N atural Keaourr«»

Conservation Commisrion ordered Ibxaa 
Environmental to stop condwctiiw o m n ic  
analyris of water. Stale tnapectoie faun? the 
com pany's testing proceduics were inca
pable of yM ding data of known pradakm 
and accuracy.

The testo were designed t o  delect harmful 
bacteria in wastewater and drinking wafer, 
mainly water tiiat had been treated by indus
tries in the Beaumont-Port Artfinr are«, said 
prosecutor Ibm  Kiehnhoff.
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VES! WE FEEL THE ECONOMICAL PINCH
AND OUR PRICES SHOW IT.
100% Natural

THE ULTIMATE 
IN HEALTHY SLEEP!

100% NATURAL LAYTEX“-  UMJKE SYNTHETIC FOAMS USED BY OTHER 
COMPANIES. Non-toxic; odor-free; environmentally safe; hypo allergenic.

COMPLETELY CONFORMS TO YOUR BOOY. Healthy support for back, neck, and spine. 
Luxurious comfort for restful, invigorating sleep:

EXCEPTIONALLY RESILIENT, RETURNS TO ORIGINAL SHAPE AFTER EACH USE.

PLUS... Save On These Other Englander- Mattresses!

BACK MAGIC
II Twin Size Set NOW * 2 0 9
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•1199 King Size S et NOW * 6 6 9
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Daâp sea spying

<4PpHo«o»
A  diver prepares to capture a sea turtle on film in the waters off Sipactem. The 
island, off the east Malaysian state of Saban, draws divers from around the world.

Nation briefs Veterans Land Board
reduces interest ratespadc wpeofi aoddent 

BRANTON,i,M o.(AP)— AlO-

Gar-old Mississippi boy was 
lied when a  m i>ne-drawn 

wagon overturned at an Ozarks 
theme park, throwing passen
gers oVSr an embankment 

The wagon's wheeb locked up 
udUle iDundiiw a comer on an 
am halt path Kwnday, said Doug 
Subivan, general inanager of die 
Sheidierd of die HiUs Homestead 
and Outdoor Theatre.

The sudden stop caused die 
two Clydesdale horses to lurch 
forward and snap a  wooden 
beam that connects die wagon to 
the animals, Sullivan said.

The wagon lost a  w hed on the 
front left side and the vdiide 
tipped over, throwing its 11 pas
sengers down an embankment, 
Sullivan said. The hones then 
dragged the wagon 50 yards 
before stopping, he said.

ludœ  Rush Lim bau^ bode 
Daf&ed from dassforan

Campaign contributions from children; 
who’s rea//y doing the contributing?

LYNCHBURG, Va. (AP) — A 
federal judge has r tiM  that an 
elementary school can keep a 
book by Rush UndM U^ out of 
the classroom -  for now.

The father of Jason Gardner 
sued Montvale Elemental

AUSTIN - The Ibxaa Veterans 
Land Board has reduced interest 
rates on land loans to veterans to 

'6A5 percent
• The board set a 6.65 percent 
interest rale for loana up  to 
$20XXX) on a 30-year term. On 
loans up to $40,000 the new raté 
will be 8.85 percent on a 30-year 
lenn. A five percent minimum 
down payment is required.

The rates had been 7.64 percent 
on loans up to $20,000 and 9.8 
percent on b ans up  to $40,000.

'T h b  reduction reflects die 
board's commitment to keepii^ 
interest rates for veterans weB below 
market rates in general in both our 
land and housing pngranv* said 
Tfexas Land Commissioner Gariy 
Maura *And it reflects the VLB's 
intention to react qinddy and effi
c ie n t  to market conditions.'' »

In addition to thè laitd' pro- 
geanv Texas veterans can receive 
both home and home improve
ment loans, a total $110A)0 low- 
interest loan package.

All Texas veterans loans are

funded Sy bond salsa and ttiere
are discount points d i a r ^ ,  

' t m a taccording to a  press release i 
Mauio'a office. Loan coats under 
the program have consistently 
been among die lowest in die 
nation with rates that usually 
range flom a point to point-aiKi- 
a-half below maiket rates. Fees 
(Ml eadi loan cover the coala of 
administering die program and 
the bonds are retired as the bor-
rowers pay off their loans.

The VLB has made nearly 
150/X10 loans to Texas veterans 
totaling $25 billion since the pro
gram began making loans in 1949.

Last November Texas voters 
approved a constitutional 
ainendment authorizing the 
issuance of an addittonal $500 in 
botuls to finance low-interest 
housing loans for Texas veterans. 
The measure won voter approval 
with 59.7 statewide.

Veterans can call die VLB at 1- 
800-252-VETS for information on 
rates and eligibility require
ments.

ÏIV
School after a teacher took

Th re e  agencies sa y rail m erger 
w o u ld  harm  farm ers, exporters

WASHINGTON (AP) -  It was
n 't 8-year-old Jason Corcoran's 
idea' to spend $1,000 from his 
bank account to buy a ticket to a 
Bill Q inton fund-raising lunch 
last October. Nor was it the idea 
of his sister Jessica, 17, or brother 
Joe, 13.

'Tt was the individual kids' 
money. It was my idea that they 
contribute it," said their father, 
Thomas Corcoran, the president 
and CEO of a hotel chain. He said 
he fondly remembered being 
exposed to the world of piolitics 
at a young age, and wanted his 
children to be able to meet the 
president.

In taking his wife and children 
to the Dallas luncheon, Corcoran 
contributed as much to the 
Qinton re-election campaign as 
the legal limit for the political 
action committee of a major 
union or corporation: $5,000.

Last year, people who listed 
their (Kcupations as "student"

gave more than $407,000 to presi
dential primary campaigns, 
according to a r^xirt on a nation
al study by the New Hampshire 
affiliate of Citizen Action, a liber
al advocacy group.

Most of foe money came in con
tributions of foe maximum amount 
an individual can give -  $1,00(X 
And most of the student gifts were 
"bundled" together with other gifts 
of family members who were also 
giving the legal limit.

While Federal Election 
Commission records do not indi
cate the age of campaign contrib
utors, Citizen Action said it is 
likely that many of those listed as 
students are children whose giv
ing decisions are being made by 
their p>arents.

Such gifts can run afoul of cam
paign finance law, which does 
not allow campaign contribu
tions to be made in the name of 
another person and does not per
mit parents to transfer money to

children with prior knowledge 
that it will be used as a political 
contribution.

Kids may give, but only if they 
"knowingly and voluntarily" do 
so with their own money, accoid- 
ing^to federal rules.

The Citizen Action report said 
the information s u ^ e s ts  that 
families which bundle contribu
tions may circumvent the intent 
of the law, which is to limit the 
ability of wealfoy individuals to 
effect the outcome of elections.

The computerized study isolat
ed those who listed their occupa
tions as "student" with the same 
last name as others in the same city 
who gave to the same candidate on 
about the same dates in 1995.

It found that the largest recipi
ent of bundled student contribu
tions was President Qinton, who 
received $182,150. His presump
tive GOP opponent, K an»s Sen. 
Bob Dole, received just $23,000 in 
student gifts.

Limbaugh's The Way Things
-  -  -  -  i sO u ^ t To Be away from his 
yearKild son during a readii^ 
peri(xl last month.

US. District Judge James l\nk  
denied foe tattler's reejuest for an 
iiqunction ag^ttnst the sciiool, saying 
ttiat because ttiere were only four 
days left in the school year, continu
ing the ban would do no hnpi.

Teacher Bruce Bays said he 
confiscated the book after notic
ing a chapter titled "Condom- 
Bungee Jumping, The New 
Diploma." The school agreed 
with the action and banned Jason 
from reading the Ixxik.

U.S. attack bomber shot down by Japanese by mistake
HONOLULU (AP) -  A Japanese destroyer acci

dentally shot down a U.S. attack bomber during 
joint military exercises off Hawaii. Its two 
American crew members ejected safely and were 
rescued in good condition.

The acciclent occurred at 7:15 p.m. HST Monday 
(1:15 a.m. EDT tcxlay) as the U.S. Navy's A-6E 
Intruder was towing a gunnery target 1,600 miles 
west of Hawaii. The Japianese vessel Yuugiri fired 
at the ta r ^ t  but hit the plane instead, and it 
crashed into the Pacific Ocean, U.S. and Japanese 
officials said.

The pilot and bombardier, whose names were 
not immediately released, were rescued within

minutes by the Y ui^ri and were able to walk on 
their own power. Tne men were taken by heli-
copter to their home ship, foe aircraft carrier USS 
Independence, and were expected to arrive back 
in Honolulu by Saturday.

'It's a unique and unfortunate accident, but it's 
not a tragedy because we recovered both crew
members in good condition," Capt. Steve 
Qawson, spokesman for the U 5. Pacific Fleet 

The 4 ^ fo o t  Yuugiri, which carries a crew of 
about 200, was using a 22 mm weapons system 
capable of firing bursts of 3,000 rounds per 
minute, said Tensuke Kobayashi, a Japanese navy 
official.

Powell endorses Wisconsin 
welfare plan

MILWAUKEE (AP) — Retired 
C^n. Q ilin Powell said 
V^sconsin's welfare plan await
ing President Qinton's approval 
can "break the cycle of welfare 
dependency" while caring for 
children.

Powell, in a telephone inter
view Monday with ttie Wtsamsfn 
State ¡ourml of Madison, said he 
hoped Qinton would waive fed
eral welfare requirements so ttie 
plan can take effect.

Wisconsin Works, also known 
as W-2, would replace the current 
welfare program. Aid to Families 
with Dependent Qiildren, with 
jobs and job training.

Republican Gov. Tommy 
Thompson visited the White 
House last week to ask for the 
waivers. On Friday, Republican 
House leaders said if Q inton 
doesn't sign the wavers s(x>n, 
they will try to pass a .bill to 
allow the program.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Three 
federal ^encies want to scuttle 
or drastically alter ttie proposed 
Union Pacific-Southern Pacific 
railroad merger, which they say 
would cost consumers millions, 
harm fanners and put U.S. 
exporters at a disadvantage.

The $5A billion merger, which 
would create the nation's largest 
railroad, was attacked Monday 
by the Agriculture, Justice and 
IVanspoitation departments as 
reduang competition and service 
for rail r r e i^ t  custenners. 

Neverthdesa ttie Union Pacific 
redicted approval when the 
urface IVansportation Board 

rules on the deal July 3.
In the toughest comments, foe 

Justice Department estimated the 
meroer could cost consumers 
$80() million a year in higher 
prices and urged the board to kill 
It as too flawed to remedy.

The Agriculture Department 
said freight costs probably would 
rise enough to harm farmers and 
l^ v e  U5. exporters less competi
tive in foreign trade. Because 
Union Pacific did not accept 
Agriculture's earlier recommen
dation that it sell off rail seg
ments from the Midwest to the

li

Gulf and to the West Coast, 
USDA also opposes the deal.

The Tanspoftation Department 
added its oppositkxi but argued 
reduced oofi^?etition could be reme
died if portions of ttie combined line 
were sold off to otherrattroada

But Union Pacific President 
Di($i Davidson said, "This merg
er is overw helm ii^y pro-com
petitive and has tiie written back- 
mg of over 1500 shippers" and 
support from port officials on the 
West Coast anid in Texas.

He argued the deal could meet 
the punk; interest standard used 
by ttie board, which is a division 
of the Ihinsportation Department 
that succeeded the Interstate 
Commeroe Conunission and has 
authority over the merger.

Union Pacific claims that, with 
more than 35500 miles of track, 
the combined railroad would 
save more than $750 million 
annually and improve Western 
freight service.

But Justice argued that 
Southern Pacific's troubles are 
not serious enough to jeopardize 
its role as a sigruficant con^ieti- 
tor, and the competitive lu rm  
would outweigh the claimed 
benefits.
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Texas Archeological Society announces upcoming tour
CLARENDON - A guided tour

by Texas Archeological S(x:iety 
members will be conducted at pre-
histtxic and historic sites overloojc- 
ing Greenbelt Lake in Donley 
County on June 14 from 2 to 5 in 
the afterrKX>n. Tlike Route 70 from 
Clarendon or 1-40 to Howardwick. 
The route will be marked from 
Howardwick.

The site is private and closed to 
the public any other time.

Do you wonder about that rock 
on your desk, or that arrowhead 
In your drawer? An artifact iden
tification session will be held at 
the same time and place as the 
tour. No artifacts will, be kept; 
however, experts on local archae
ological materials will discuss 
your materials with you. You will 
■earn what the artifacts are and 
their age. You will be asked 
where the artifacts originated

and photographs will be taken. 
This valuable information helps 
you and scientists build a better 
picture of the Panhandle Region 
and makes area site interpreta
tions stronger.

The Texas State Archeologist's 
Office will have persons present 
to share with you information on 
recording and preserving arche
ological sites on your land, how 
to join a network of interested 
persons, and the importance of 
all archeological resources for 
the present and the future. They 
have material for your children 
and others interested in archeol-

1400 and was a village that 
farmed and hunted bison which 
were plentiful. The crops includ
ed com and probably beans and 
squash as well. The TAS woricers 
will be on site during the tour to 
answer your questions.

The youth section of the TASe w i
Field x h o o l will be excavating 
a small Old Q arendon historic 
structure, probably a house. 
Old C larendon, founded by 
Rev. Carhart in 1878, was the 
first community in the area.
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Sttarting June 8, 200 members 

of the Texas Archeological 
Society will be working and 
learning at their field school on 
the Greenbelt Lake site. The pre
historic site is dated about 1200-
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Officials to open forgotten tombs for viewing; 
hope to attract attention to lesser pyramids

T N I lAMPA N lW f ~  Ttiaaday, J in m  4. IM S  —  7

World briefs

By EILEEN ALT POW ILL

GIZA, Egypt (AP) > V isitón to 
Egypt will soon be aU e to see lor 
them ed ves that pyram ids come
in many shapes, o w es and sizes. 

IWo Pharaonic

ri to th e f
a m ove archaetriogists

ic burial grounds 
will open to the public th is su

hope will both take pressure o ff 
the Great Pyram ids a t Q za.

"These are the sites of the for- 
>tten Pharaohs," said  Zahi 
iwass, antiquMies director at 

Giza. "W e've disooveied 97 
pyram ids so far in Egypt, and 
w e're working to m ake more of 
diem  accesdMe."

The Mggest draw  is likely to be 
die " b e i^  pyram id built lo r die 

»neleruatlPharaoh Sneferu a t Dahshour, 15 
miles south of the Giza plateau. 
It got its nidename because its 
sklM start ou t a t a  id a d v d y  
steep 54-degree angle, dum 
diaiige halfway up to a  gentler 
43 de„

still debate> lo ^ ts
w l^  it m i its  squat ihom bdd 
form 4,600 years ago, bu t they
agree ifso n e  of die w orld 's ear
liest exariqiles of an architectural 
d e s ^  gone awry.

Aw> a t D ahdiour is  a red

Saqqara for King Zozer, who 
ru led fI from 2667 to 2648 B X lIt is 

.shaped like a ivedding cd te  and
brought such fame to m aster 

ik & Iibui
hed.

Imhotep that he was dei-

Kiiw Sneferu's rule starting 35 
rs la t.years later sparked a Pharaonic 

construction boom.
His builders first tried  to 

improve on Zozer's design by 
filling in the spaces of the steps 
of a pyram id at M aidum , 40 
miles south of Giza, in an effort 
to make smooth sides.

Some archaeologists believe 
the hybrid structure adlapsed 
before it was finished. Worried 
builders already hard at work on 
a sm oodi-sided pyram id at 
Dahshour took note of the col
lapse and "bent" their creation 
so it w ouldn't meet a similar 
fate.

Stadelmann disagrees, saying 
that the Maidum pyram id likely

pyranyd, colored by the inm  in 
its stones, as well as the gray 
granite hulk of a ttiird ana the

Amoví Fox

w hite lim estone dust of a fourdi. 
At Abu Sir, just six miles to the 
north, a newfy restored funeral 
oonqdex from the 5di Pharaonic 
dynasty w ill open.

Ifowass says that one goal of 
opening D arohour and Abu Sir 
is to lure people away from Uie 
three Great P j^ m id s  at Giza, on 
C airo's w estern outskirts.

IW elve million tourists visited 
Giza last year. Those who went 
inside Cheops, .Chephren and 
M ycerinus contributed to a

•a-

worraning w ater vapor problem 
ttiat is causing salt to leach from 
interior stones and weaken 
th an .

Cheops, Egypt's largest 
m id, w as refMired in 
Chephren, the m iddle pyram id, 
is shut for repairs, and 
Mycerinus will undergo renova- 
tkm later this year.

Hawass says it may be neces
sary "to  keep one of them  closed
at all tim es to save them ." The 
interiors of the Dahshour and 
Abu Sir pyram ids will not be 
open.

Rainer Stadelm ann, head of 
the Germ an Archaeological 
Institute who has done extensive 
work at Dahshour, believes die 
ancient Egyptians ^ v d o p e d  the 
pyramid as "a pure geometric 
form" and that the massive mon
um ents "were a syirdwl of the 
pow er of the society and its 
belief in die afterlife."

The Pharaonic builders experi
mented for some time to reach 
their ideal, not alw ays w ith suc
cess.

The first large construction in 
stone was the step pyramid at

was com pleted, only to be 
destroyed centuries later by 
Greco-Roman conquers who 
quarried its limestone for their 
i^ la s  in a  nearby oasis.

He theorizes that what really 
went wrong at Dahshour was 
that the pyramid was built on 
clay that couldn 't support its 
weight and that cracking at the 
base forced the change in the 
a i^ e  of the sides.

The Germ an archaeologist 
said the straight-sided pyramid 
was unique to Egypt's Pnaraohs, 
noting that the step pyram ids in 
Iran and Ladn Arnerica did not 
evolve like those h o e .

Sneferu's builders constructed 
yet a third pyram id for him, the 
red pyram id a t D ahshour in 
whicn he was buried. It shares a 
hilltop overlooking the Nile 
River with the ruins of the gray 
and white ^ ra m id s  that date to 
about 1800 o.C.

China moriiig to prevent 
iodine deficiency 

' BEIJING (AP) ~  Health offi- 
Gub arc diatributtaig kidine cap
sules and seeking ottier ways to 
prevent wideaptead defidcncy in 
the mineral thid is a m i ^  cause 
of mental disebfiity and other 
health problems in China.

Iodine deficiency is one of 
China'a<most Mvere, ciwonic and 
{weventable healtti probtems, 
said Xu H fxi^iai, manager of the 
local disease preventkm office of 
the Healdi Ministty, said in an 
interview today.

The disease is particularly bad 
in inland areas where little or no 
seafood is eaten.

Iodine deficiency disoi^er tuu 
been reported in all parts of 
China except Shanghai. It has 
been linked to miscarriages, pre
mature births, deafiieaB, mute
ness, goiter and inadequate Inrain. 
development in fetuses and chil
dren.
* A recent official report said 80 

percent of all children in China's 
large cities had inadequate levels 
of iodine in their diets.

quickly ä 
he added 
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show them  their place," 
‘ in one of the fiee radio 

allowed presidential candi-

Gorbachev, the last head of the 
Soviet Union and winner of the 
N obd Peace Prize in 1990 for de- 
escalating the Cold War, scores 
about 1 percent in  opinion polls 
for the June 16 presidential elec
tion. Many Russians blame him 
for unleashing the poverty, cor
ruption and general misery now 
bedeviling ttie country.

Yritsin's canpaign today con
tinued to warn Rusmans of die 
possible dangers of electing 
Z3ruganov, saying the 
Com m unists would ruin the 
economy. Russians would have 
to stand in long lines for flour 
and odier staples as they did in 
the Soviet era, Yeltsin's latest 
campaign ^x>t warned.

D iscanled cinrid Statue found, 
worth $L5 m illion

CkMfoadiev t^ p e a b  to  vo ters 
to  re ject Y ellsm , C om m unists 

MOSCOW (AP) — Former 
Soviet President Mikhail 
Gorbachev appealed to voters 
today to reject Boris Yeltsin and 
his Communist rival in this 
m onth's presidential elections, 
saying th ^  were only interested 
in seizing power and wealth.

Cforbachev, who is running for 
president despite an alnsiost total 
lack of support charged that nei
ther Ydtsin nor the Communists 
would help ordinary Russians 
suffering ffom years of social and 
economic turmoil.

"It is a struggle for power and 
property," Ckirbachev said of 
Yeltsin's race against Communist 
candidate Cfennady Zyuganov. 

"If you support me, w e'll

LONDON (AP) — Lost for two 
centuries, Cupid has now been 
found -  in an English garden.

For years, the 4-foot statue was 
thought to be a garden ornament. 
But Sotheby's said this week it 
was a long-lost work by the 18th- 
century artist Antonio Canova, 
worth upwards of $1.5 million.

It will be auctioned July 4. )
"The statue had been painted ‘ ’ 

white and was covered in m oss, 
and dirt," said Sotheby's Conrad 
Webb.

During two centuries in a ., 
series of gardens, Cupid had lost. ; .  
his hands, part of his bow and a ,. 
rom antically vital organ.; .
However, they have bw n •, 
restored, Webb said.

The owner, who wished to. 
remain anonymous, bought the - 
statute for a few tfio u sa^  dol- 
lars. The llatue, one of a set of 
fewr, was sculpted in 1791 for an . - 
Irish banker's son. It was last 
heard of in the early 1800s.

Crater within a crater yieids iargest pieces of wreckage found in Everglades crash
MIAMI (AP) -  Divers hoped 

to find more pieces of Valujet 
wreckage after they found a 
new crater w ittiin a crater at the 
Everglades crash site and recov
ered the largest sections of the

or 6 feet, along w ith the largest 
pieces of hum an rem ains so far 
and belongings such as wallets 
and photo album s, Farrell said.

'O ur divers can actually put
rh

airplane yet. 
W ithr ■1 half the plane, iiKluding 

the ooclqiit section, still miss
ing, the search was to continue 
today.

"A ll the stu ff w e haven 't 
found, I think w e're just about 
to find it," said Joe Farrell, pres
ident of Resolve Towing and 
Salvara.

On Monday, divers searching 
the new hole pulled out pieces 
of the aircraft m easuring up to 5

their arm s down through the 
eefees of that opening," he said.

■file 20-by-30-foot hole, 
gorged o u t of the lim estone 
rock a t the bottom  of the 
Everglades m uck, is a t the 
southern tip  of the 175-foot-

would not speculate on w hat 
else divers may find, but he said 
"som ething significant cracked 
the rock."

N ational IV ansportation
Safety Board investigators did 
not return a call seeking com-

long, 60-foot-wide crater creat
ed by the im pact of the DC-9.
All 110 people aboard died in 
the May 11 crash.

Workers plan to remove mud 
from arourd  the sm aller hole to 
keep it from spilling in. Farrell

m ent M onday evening.
M eanw hile, a truck driver 

w ho wOTked for Resolve 
Towing and Salvage was 
charged w ith stealing parts of 
the aircraft. M ichael E. 
G adsden, 35, of Fort 
Lauderdale, said he took the 
parts as souvenirs, according to 
the FBI. He was released on 
$50,000 bond.

The FBI said a search of his

home turned up  a 12eby-8-inch 
piece of the fuselage and a cir
cuit breaker panel, which 
apparently came from the cock
pit.

Investigators had been eager 
to inspect the circuit breaker 
panel to see if it played a role 
in  the fire that burned aboard 
the plane before it crashed. 
V alujet said  after the crash 
th a t the a irp lan e 's  circu it- 
breaker boxes had been

replaced before it took off that day.
Gadsden was fired from hfe 

job, which was to carry pieces 
from the crash site to a hangar
where investigators are trjring

9, andto reconstruct the DC-9, 
w as charged w ith illegally 
removing and concealing parts 
of an airplane involved in an 
accident, a federal offense. If
convicted, he could get tro to 10 
years in prison and a $250,000
fine.

Also Monday, relatives of the* 
crash victims announced plans , 
to build a memorial for their . 
loved ones. Few details have, 
been decided, said R ichard ' 
Kessler, an A tlanta a tto rney - 
who lost his wife, Kathleen, in 
the crash.

Possibilities include a m em or-. 
ial at the desolate Everglades 
crash site or elsewhere in M iam i. 
and one in Atlanta, the flight's 
destination.

Storewibe SaIc!
Opening statements get underway in 911 abduction trial

FORT WORTH (AP) -  
ProMcutors were ready to call 
their first w itnesses today to 
recount for a federal jury the gris
ly hours between the abduction 
and death of Arlington teen-ager 
Lisa Rene.

Bruce Wrtister, 22, of Pine Bluff, 
Aril., is the s e o ^  defendant in 
the case to go on trial for his life 
in the 1994 slaying of the 16-year- 
old girl. Prosecutors are seeking 
the death penalty for Webster, 
who is diaiged w ith kidnapping 
that leads to death.

eral judge postponed it until aerai fudge p  
psychologist could be available 
to testify that the defendant is 
mentally retarded.

In court documents, Webster's 
defense lists retardation as a miti- 
gatiifg factor for the jury to considet:

Miss Rene was dragged from 
her s is te r 's  A rlington ap art
m ent in September 1994 as she 
pleaded w ith a 911 operator for

help. She w as raped by severalneip. t
of her abductors and held for 
nearly two days before being 
beaten w ith a shovel and buried 
alive in Arkansas, according to 
testim ony from the first trial.

Assistant U 5. Attorney Richard 
Roper said Webster's voice can be 
heard cm foe tape recording of foe 
911 call. He saul Webster identi
fied himself as an FBI agent.

Prosecutors m ade opening
aefistatements Monday, but defense 

attorneys chose to not make an 
opening statenaent.

Seven m onths ago, a federal 
ju iy  in Fort W orth convicted 
Orifuido Hall of El D iuado, Arii., 
and. sentenced him to  death for 
abducting the 16-ycar-old girl 
and barjfoig her alive to puidsh 
her brofoers for cheating them 
out of $5XXN> an  a  drug  deal. '

The Wfoeter trial was sched
uled to begin in M ardi, but a fed-
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Professional Juries Violate 
The Spirit Of Our Republic

DEAR ABBY: 'nw  temi *profe»- 
aional jun»'' is an ovyinoron. A jury, 
by its very duuvcter, is an amateur 
body composed of ordinary citizens 
who represent a croes sectíon of the 
opinmunity. As soon as the hearing 
body beconoes ’professional,” it is no 
longer a jury.

Professional jury systems have 
already been tried. 'Diey have been 
calitMl “special juries” or “blue rib
bon panels,” and the results were 
often disastrous and supported the 
tyrannies that sponsored them.

The amateur jury has a proud 
record. When it acts independently 
and is fully informed of its powers 
and duties, it is our strongest pro
tector of liberty and the greatest of 
all defenses against oppression.

A jury  of one’s peers is the 
essence of our American constitu
tional repubUc. It is the only right of 
the people held in such h i ^  esteem 
by our Founding Fathers that it is 
guaranteed by three speciñc men
tions in our Constitution, as well as 
secondary mentions elsewhere. A 
pit^essional" system would violate 
ail these parts of the Constitution.

The answer to your reader’s con
cern -is not to destroy our jury sys
tem, but to require courts to show 
respect for jurors regarding time, 
compensation, etc. Contrary to pop
ular belief, the juror is the highest- 
ranking official in the courtroom, 
for he or she is the one responsible 
for the verdict.

GODFREY D LEHMAN, 
SAN FRANCISCO

A b ig a il 
V án B u re n

DEAR MR. LEHMAN: I 
received  a slew  o f  com p ellin g  
letters (such as your owp) that 
argue persuasively against tin 
k er in g  w ith  ou r ju ry  system : 
Read on:

DEAR ABBY: American juries 
are supposed to be a group of the 
defendant’s peers, but because most 
companies don’t pay their employ
ees while they serve on jury duty, 
most Americans cannot afford to 
serve in this capacity. So, “peers” 
turn out to be retired folks, the rich, 
those who cannot work for some 
reason, homemakers, a few who are 
willing to make a financial sacrifice, 
and those who think they can later 
write a book about their experi
ences.

'There should be a law requiring 
companies over a certain size to 
reimburse employees for jury duty. 
Jury duty should not be a sacrifice, 
but a welcomed duty and an educa
tional experience. Jurors need not 
be paid other than their normal 
salaries, and most Americans would

be happy to servo the ir beloved 
country in this manner.

SARA LOUISE NORTH.
LA MESA, CALIF.

D1£AR ABBY: I find the idea ot 
“profoesional” jurors fr^htening. 
P art of the problem with courts 
seems to be their indifference to 
reahty. Judges seem more inten st- 
ed in ¡MPeeenting new and creative 
interiNretations of laws than in see
ing that they are implonented for 
the good of the citimns. Lawyers 
select jurors who will give them the 
vetxhct thqy want, not necessarily a 
ju s t and honest one. Courts are 
filled not with trial hearings, but 
perfimnances designed to appeal to 
jurors’ emotions.

However, establishing “profes
sional” juries won’t  dumge any of 
this. What it will do is establish a 
bureaucracy that’s capable of set
ting its own political agenda as to 
who goes to court. M i ^  tyrannies 
have ’judge panel trials” for this 
reason. If a panel gives too many 
politically incorrect verdicts, they 
are fired.

I remember a speed: I heard as a 
child th a t was pressing for more 
individual participation in public 
affairs. ’The speaker said too many 
people were willing to “let Joe do it” 
when dvic duties presented them
selves. He reminded us that Joe’s 
last name might very well be Stalin.

Government should be controlled 
by the people — not the politicians.

DAVID KERMES, 
_____  OAKDALE, MINN.

Horoscope

^Birttiday
Wednesday. June 5. 1996

Interesting tintes could be In store for you 
In the year ahead Your ch’art Indicates 
that you might have a relationship with an 
unusual individual. This person might 
help change your life 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Contact a 
special individual who understands how 
to expedite something He or she might 
have the time to help you today Gemini, 
treat yourself to a birthday gift Send for 
your Astro-Graph predictions for the year 
ahead by mailing $2 and SASE to Astro- 
Graph. c/o this newspaper. P.O. Box 
1758, Murray Hill Station. New York. NY 
10156 Make sure to state your zodiac 
sign

CAN CER (June 21-Ju ly  22) You can
progress toward an ambitious goal today 
if you make the appropriate adjustments. 
Change or eliminate impediments that 
have held you back.
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) Conditions will 
continue to look positive regarding your 
present plans, but don't try to do every
thing independently. Try to work with a 
partner
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22) You will have 
good liKk today, especially In your mater
ial affairs A windfall may result from a 
calculated risk.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Various kinds 
of relationships should work out fortu
nately for you today Thè more alliances 
you have, the more benefits you will 
receive

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Make the 
most of today's opportunities in regard to 
your career Doors that are open now 
might be closed tomorrow. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) This 
will be a good day to negotiate an impor
tant agreement. Make an effort to ensure

that your bargaining partner will benefit 
as wen.
C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. IB ) Try to be
positive today. If your faith in yourself is 
strong enough, you can realize your 
wildest dreams.
A Q U A R IU S  (Ja n . 20-Feb. 19) You will 
co ntinue to have good luck in areas 
where big Issues are at stake. Make sure 
to set your sights high enough to achieve 
your most meanirtgful goals.
P IS C E S  (Fob. 20-M arch 20) Something 
of material value might develop through 
an unexpected source today. Prepare 
yourself for several unique d e ve lo p 
ments.
A R IE S  (M a rc h  2 1 -A p rll I B )  If you’ve 
contemplated launchirtg a new endeavor, 
this will be a good day to get started.. 
H ow ever, first discuss it with a close 
frierKl who can help you.
T A U R U S  (A p r i l  2 0 -M a y  2 0 ) Y o u r 
instincts regarding ways to improve your 
life will be on-target today. Follow your 
instirtctk, even if they direct you to do 
something new and unusual.
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“I’ll hide in the closet, G randm a. 
But try not to find m e 

right away.”
Th e  Fam ily C ircu s______________________

n  !

“I know it sounds like barking, but it’s speaking.'

Marmaduke__________ _______________
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SUMMER CAMP TO  ME 
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art project, Antoinette

Most.of the pictures Vve 
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< PAMPA — The H idden 
HiDs Senior Golf Association 
qK usored a recent tourna
ment to raise funds for the 
funior Rolf program.

Results are as follows: 
Under 70 D irM on 
Low net: Bob Swope 59, Bill 

'W ashington 60, Louis 
Haydon 60, Bill Harwood 62. 

Over 70 Division 
Low net: Irvin WUliams 60, 

C.C. Lewis 60, Ken Reeves 63, 
Bob ftfandon 66.

Q oscst to hole on No. 6: 
John McGuire

Long drive w inners
Butœ IReynolds, B Division 

on No. 4 ; Bob McGinnis, A 
Division on No. 4; J.B. H c^  C 
Division on No. 17; Bill 
Burton, D Division on No. 17.

There were 43 players 
entered in die tournament.

FO O TB A LL

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — 
Whedier Warren Moon will 
be around at age to collect 
the big payoff in die final year 
of his diree-year, $15 million 
contract extension with die 
Minnesota Vikings remains to 
be seen.

But the Vikings expect 
Moon to do m udi more dum 
collect fat paychecks until 
then, and he could be worth 
every penny of die ridiest 
deal in team history if the sec
ond half of the 1 9 ^  seascm is 
an indication.

"H e's a marvel," \fikings 
vice president Jeff Diamond 
said Monday. "Here's a guy 
that over the last eight games 
last year had 23 touchdown 
passes and five interceptions. 
We had the No. 4 ofiiense in 
the league. You can talk about 
age all you want, but we pre
fer to talk about productivi
ty."

The extension averages $4.3 
million in 1996 and ^  and 
$6.4 million in 1998. 
However, it gives the Vikings 
more salary cap room next 

because of we  way it was 
structured.

The deal includes a $2 mil
lion signing bonus and a $2 
million reporting bonus. 
Moon, who will be 40 in 
November, was to earn $3.2 
million next season in the 
final year of his previous 
three-year deal vdth the 
Vikings.

B ASK ETB ALL

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) 
— M arcus Camby, who 
entered the NBA dtah  after 
winning college player of the 
year honors last season, has 
admitted accepting cash from 
one agent imid iew dry that 
another agent bought, 
according to a new spaper

a tearful interview with 
his hometown newspaper. 
The Hartford Courant, 
Camby adm itted accepting 
the money and expensive

r  while still a player for 
U niversi^ of

Massachusetts.
Camby is attending the 

NBA predraft testing in
Rosemont, DL, and û  proiect- 

t tnreeed as one of the first 
picks in the June 26 draft.

His eyes sw dlen wifti tears, 
Camby made the admissions 
from his airport hotel room.

TENNIS

PARIS (AP) — The clay 
Hsloucourt grind finally took 

on ThomaB Muster.
Known for his seem inÿy 

inexhauatiUe drive, mie
defending Rrench Open cham
pion faded in his fourth-round 
loss to Mfchaei S tkh on 
Monday

"Qay court players have 10 
màm, and they nave to

aD 10 weekA* the aeoond-ae^ 
ed Auatiian aaid aller Stich's 4- 
6̂  64r 6-L 7-6 (7-1) vktory. 
‘S e m  of Ihcm sHRpr burnoul, 
KxnB vvancL  

While Muatar insM ed he 
waa "not ovcrworhed," he 
agieed he waa a  IM e wom 
down.

'1  didnT pot my game 
‘ aa 1 iMMly àoT  he 

*1 waan't aggew ive
enouÿt* 

s ä SISatd S lld t "H t waa kxAii« 
a bit tiiod aRar ttie thiid aat He 
waa daàlnit i ly not on top ol

Let George tell it: SuperSonics can win
. SEATTLE (AP) — George Kari 
ia convinced.

If die Seattle StqietSonica play 
against the Chicago Bulls as they 
did in Game 7 of the Western 
Conference finals, they can be the 
NBA champions.

'1  don 't ffiink w e're a tremen
dous underdog" Karl said 
Monda.y. "You aU think w e're a 
trem endous underdog. I diink 
we have a solid basketball team 
that can win die series."

By beating Utah 90-86 for the 
conieience tide Sunday, the 
Sorties earned their first trip to 
die NBA Finals since they w<m 
the league title in 1979.

They open the best-of-7 series

Cowboys hold 
second camp
By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
AP Sports W riter

IRVING, Texas (AP) — 
Emmitt Smith was stuck in his 
football pads w ith those base
ball blues again.

"W here'd the sum iner go?" 
the Dallas Cowboys star tailback 
asked as he and his teammates 
started dieir second mini-camp 
of the off season.

"W e're going to training camp 
in five weeks and 1 can 't Mlieve
it. It seems like we just played 

‘ Bowl. IPittsburgh in the Super 
blinked and now it's  time to 
play again."

M ic l^ l Irvin w asn't talking 
Monday and Charles Haley did
n 't show as the Super Bowl 
champions went through their 
workouts. *'

Smith, the newly graduated 
‘ Unii

H ayes nam ed 
Tri-State Queen

finak ividi an 11-1 recced.
The Sonics, Karl said, need the 

kind of effort the team showed in 
beating Utah in Game 7 on 
Sunday. ■■ '

"I tc ^  my players today that 
you're p ro M l^  going to have 
play six or seven of those type of 
games to win diis series and

"I'd  be diswpointedi, yes, 
Jmdan said. "But I think Tvve

when you play diat type of game 
ire to be

in ChicaTO on Wednesday night. 
And Kan knows die Sonics must
be at their best to beat a a team 
diat won a record 72 games this 
season before sprinting to die

alum nus of the the University of 
Rorida was thinking baseball, 
pulling for the Texas Rangers to 
make the playoffs for the first 
time.

'It w oifldn't steal my thunder
for them  to be playing in 
October,” he said. ^'I'cl lil

you're going to have to t>e more 
d e d ic a i  to come back," he said.

During die season, Seattle beat 
Chicago 97-92 at home and the 
Bulls pumnteled the Sonics 113- 
87 in C hkaro. Dennis Rcxlman 
missed the Bulb' loss ih Seattle 
on Nov. 26.

In Queago, M kiiad Jordan said 
he didn 't need to win a fourdi 
NBA title to validate hb  career. 
He said he's already proved him
self after h b  15-monm 
from basketball.

proven my poin^ even before we 
win. That I can get back to the 
pcMnt that I left."

Bulb coach Phil Jackson b  con
cerned about how hb  team will 
stay with Riawn Kemp, who will 
often be guarded by lumbering 
Chicago center Luc Longley. 
Jackson also b  concerned the ref
erees will let the Sonics get away 
widi zone defenses.

But one thing doesn't concern 
him: that Jordan suddenly has 
softened his stance on the impor
tance erf winning.

"When he comes this far, the 
direetkm is straightforward to

the Jazz. /
"Sometimes that works for 

you, sometimes that works 
against you," Karl said.

In Karl's view, the Bulb can be 
beaten because the Sonics are as 
good. The Sonics won a best-in- 
die-West 64 games during die 
season and dim inated two-tiine 
defending champion Houston in 
four straight in the cemference 
semifinab.

If the Sonics can beat Hakeem 
Objuwon and the Rockete, they 
can beat the Bulb, too, Karl rea-
sons.

the championship," Jackson said. 
Stub are well rested afterTheBi

sweeping Orlando. The Sonics 
retirement are tired and limping after grind

ing it out for seven games against

"Chicago b  a great team, but, 
in our mineb, we think we're a 
great team, too," he said. "We're 
going to go after them and we 
t^ l  very good about our chances.

"They haven't proved any
thing against us. iW  me', it's a 
coin toss as to w hidi is the better

like to
see it. But it w on't happen if 
their bullpen doesn't get better."

The Rangers took a. 5-3 lead 
into the ninth irming of two 
weekend gam es w ith 
M innesota, but lost both games 
when relievers couldn't hold off 
the IWins.

Smith, who has one year left 
on h b  contract, said he still has
n 't heard from owner Jerry Jones 
about renegotiating.

"A ll I hear is a bunch of 
echoes ... nothing ... nothing ... 
nothing," Smith said.

Irvin, who goes on trial June 
24 (Ml a charge of drug posses
sion, practiced, but w asn't talk
ing about h b  case because of a 
judge's gag order.

C ham pion breakaw ay roper

(Pampa Maws photo by L.D. Strato)

Randall’s Manchie Light won year-end honors in breakaway roping at this year’s 
Tri-State High School Rodeo Finals held at the X IT  Arena in Dalhart. Light, who 
also won the Reserve Champion Cowgirl Award, was first in average after ^ re e  go- 
rounds in both breakaway roping and goat tying at the Tri-State Finals.

B ra v e s  rally to sa ve  S m o ltz
By The Associated Press

Haley d idn 't show for the first 
day of camp, but the Cowboys 
say he had an ex<nrsed absmee. 
Backup defensive linem an 
Darren Bensem also was absent. 
Benson said several weeks ago 
he was retiring to become a 
roofer. Bensem men said he had 
changed h b  mind. But he was a 
po-show McMiday.

"I'm  disappointed about 
D airen," coach Barry Switzer 
said. "I hope he can fi^ht 
through whatever b  bothering 
him."

Eight rookies d id n 't appear 
because of an NFL rule regulat
ing appearances at training 
camps based on the dates of 
their college class graduations.

The Cowboys' w orkoub will 
end Wednesday. T hw  will start 
training cam p on July 17 in 
Austin.

John Sm oltz's 11-game win
ning streak was in jeopardy — 
against the New York Mets no 
less — when the Atlanta Braves 
finally woke up.

Smoltz trailed the last-place 
Mets 4-1 when he was liftra  for 
a pinch-hitter in the sixth

enth, retiring 16 in a rbw in one 
stretch.

Isringhausen personally out- 
h it the Braves through six 
innings. He singled in his first 
at-bat and doubled in the fifth 
to spark a two-run inning that 
gave the Mets their 4-1 lead.

inning Monday night. But the 
Braves bailed rum out and left
his w inning streak intact by 
scoring three runs in the sev
enth and one in the eighth to 
beat New York 5-4.

Elsewhere in the NL, it was 
San Francisco 6, Cincinnati 3; 
Pittsburgh 7, Colorado 2; 
Chicago 4, Philadelphia 3; and 
St. Louis 3, San Diego 0.

Cubs 4, Phillies 3

G iants 6, Reds 3
"I caught a break tonight," 

Smoltz said. "Maybe I can go 
out now and better myself."

Ryan Klesko tripled to Jh e  
iU i 'wall in riRlit-center field off Bob

MacDcMiald (0-2) to score Fred 
McGriff from first base w ith the 
w inning run  in the eighth 
irming as the Braves won for the 
21st tim e in 26 games.

At C incinnati, Matt Williams 
ended San Francisco's home- 
run drought w ith a tw o-run 
hom er and also hit a two-run 
double.

The Giants scored three runs
in the first inning, highlighted 
by W illiams' 13th homer. He

DALHART — Amber Hayes 
of Vega has been chosen as the 
1996-97 lU -Stats H igh School 
Rodeo Aaaociatkm Queen.

Hayes was honored as Miss 
IH -Statc Q ueen during

O ther queen candidates were 
Kembra M albctg of Pam pa, 
Ti^dor Laws rf C'^nyon, Holly 
McCloy of G raver wnd Secpiin 
D ow nw  of Randall.

Sahab McCloy df G raver la 
the outgoing queen.

The baniiuet 
th n e  days erf th e '
Sch(>ol Hodao Finals h rid  i 
XIT Arana in D d h aft.

"1 was yelling at Fred, 'H urry 
u p /"  Klesko jerfeed. "H e's had 
some sore parts lately and I was 
hewing he could make it all the 
way around. He was gasping 
for a ir there at the end." 
,Sm<rfta struck out 10, but also 

gave up  eight hits as the Mets 
picked their spots against base- 
naO's hottest pitcher.

"I really had go<xl stuff," said 
Smoltz, who had allowed only 
54 hits in 88 1-3 innings enter
ing the game. "Every time I 
m M e a good pitch, I got ffiem 
out. But*when I hung a pitch a 
little bit, they always seemed to 
find a hole. You've got to give 
them  some credit, too."

Brad Clontz (3-2) earned the 
w in, and M ark W olilcn pitched 
the n in th  for Ids lOffi save. 
W ohlers gave up a one-out 
w alk, but got Lance Johnaon to 
line into a game-ending double

added a tw o-run double in the 
n in th  off Jeff Brantley. 
W illiams' hom er ended a streak 
of eight hom erless games by 
the Giants.

less relief, got the victoiy.
in

W illiam VanLandingham (4- 
7) allow ed just six h its and
tw o unearned runs in 6 1-3 
innings for his second consec
utive w in. Rod Beck pitched 
the ninth.

The Reds are 20-30 to fall 10 
games under .500 for the first 
time this season. It's  their worst 
start in 25 y ean  — they opened 
the 1971 season w ith an identi
cal mark.

C ardinals 3, Padres 0

rames are uiThe first two 
Chicago, and the Sonics' goal is

r.

basketball team."
game 
Sonic

to win one of them.
"We're going into Chicago 

kxrfcing for a win," said Kemp; 
the hero for the Sonics in Game 7 
against Utah with four free 
throws in the final 77 seconds. "If 
ou think differently, you're 

lost."
Gary Payton, the NBA 

Defensive Player of the Year, will 
be guarding Jordan at the end of 
games after Hersey Hawkiils 
starts out on Jordan.

Jordan scored 22 points in 
Chicago's loss in Seattle and 35 in 
the Bulls' win over the Sonics. •.

"You can't stop Michael 
Jordan," Payton said. "We juit 
hope to prevent him from get
ting the big baskets at critical 
times."

Miami, Denver- 
heating up for 
Stanley Cup "

DENVER (AP) — Three years 
ago, the 19% Stanley Cup final
ists did not exist under their cur-* 
rent names.

Tmight, the Honda Panthers 
and Colorado Avalanche start tti

Jeff King's two-run homer in 
the fifth off Mike Farmer (0-1) 
broke a 2-2 tie. Carlos Garcia 
went 4-for-5 for Pittsburgh.

Swift, who had arthroscopic 
surgery on his right shoulder 
last October, pitched 3 1-3 
iimings. He left after throwing 
51 pitches, six more than the 
limit set for him.

play for the Stanley Cup with 
luxfkey fever gripping both areas.

"In Miami, Fort Lauderdale 
and Soudi Rorida, the excitement 
is unbdievable," Panthers awch 
Doug MacLean said Monda). 
"We have so many g(K>d new 
fans, old fims, former Montreal 
and Toronto fans. They'v e quit all 
their old teams, they are all 
Rorida Panther fans, it's beauti
ful."

No wonder they're excited in 
Rorida. This is cmly the Panthers' 
third year of existerKe, and they 
can become the quickest expan- 
si<m team to win the Cup and the' 
first team to win the Cup in its 
first playoff appearance.

"1 haven't been an>und town 
that much, but I've cvrtainly seen 
it in die media," McLean said "I 
diink it's the biggest break the 
NHL's had in a long time that the 
Panthers and Avalanche are in 
the finals.

"I think it's terrific for tw'o new 
centers in the N111.. It encourages 
expansicxi, (and) we've bniughi 
in a lot of new hockey viewers 
and Iwckey fans."

Same could be said of the 
Avalanche, who are playing in 
Denver for die first year after 
relocating from Quebec.

"There is a lot of attention heiL' 
through the media," Colorado 
forward Scott Young said. "Thii 
is very big for the city. ;

"You can see about 10 different 
stories on the Avalanche in tfy* 
newsfiapers. It is gcxxl to see idl 
the attention, especially how it 
affects the kids and what it means 
to them. You know, when you're 
a kid your dream is to win the 
Stanley Cup."

Even though some of the play
ers in this series have Stanley

At Chicago, Jose Hernandez, 
a defensive replacement in the 
seventh inning, led off the bot
tom of the ninth with his first 
homer of the season.

Hernandez lined a 2-2 pitch 
from Ken Ryan (2-2) over the 
ivy in left-center, giving the 
Cubs a victory in their final at- 
bat for the lOtn time this seas(Mi.

Bob Patterson (2-2), who 
worked 11-3 innings of score-

Cup rings, the experience of play 
ing for &  oldest sports trophy in

Chicago starter Steve Trachsel 
h it his first major league homer 
to give the Cubs a 3-1 lead in 
the fif^ .

But in the seventh, he surren
dered hom ers to Mike Benjamin 
and Ricky Otero, his first in the 
majors.

North America never gets old.
"We're all very excited," said 

Florida captain Brian Skrudland, 
who as a rookie won the Stanley. 
Cup widi Montreal in 1986. "This' 
is die opportunity of a lifetime; 
and I don't really think it matters 
if it's your first year or your 11 
year. We are all ready to drop die 
puck."

The Avalanche, actually, have- 
been waiting since last 
Wednesday when they wrapped; 
up their Western Conference; 
finals with Detroit. The Panthers . 
played more recendy, winning 
d i ^  series in a Game 7 show
down with Pittsburgh op 
Saturday.

Although the "home-ice

At San Diego, rookie Alan

Dave Burba (0-7) rem ained 
winless in 12 starts.

Pirates 7, RockiM 2

At Pittsburgh, M att Ruebel 
pitched seven solid innings to

I M O ,  I
Benes atoned for his w orst out
ing of the season by pitching a 
six-hitter for his first shutout 
as St. Louis won its fifth 
straight.

Benes (5-3) had lasted (mly 
two ira iin «  in a 10-4 loss to Hie 
Padres (m May 5.

The Padres had men on sec
ond and third wiHi two (Hits in 
the sixth, but Benes got Brian

advantage hasn't generally bec^ 
vantage

; so far, the Avalanche are
muc|i an advantage in the

w rapped up  
I H - S ^ H ig h  

nais h rid  a t die

Ki  his first nuijor-league win as 
ttsburgh ruined Colinrado 
starter mil Sw ift's first appear-

Johnson to pop up to second 
is  Aliebaseman Luis Alicea.

le ts starter Jaaon 
Isringhausen, (Nnly 2-7 for Hie 
season, gave tup a leadoff homer 
to M arquis Giissom , but d id n 't 
allow  another h it until the aev-

ance of Hie season.
In (Mily his third start, Ruebel 

(1-0) allowed two runa and five 
hits. He struck out four and 
aUowcd one single in his last 
five innings.

Former Cardinals pitcher Bob 
Tewksbura (5-2) opened w ith 
three p e r f ^  innings, then was 
hurt ^  three s tra ^ ^ t singles 
and a tw o-run throwing error as 
Hie C anlinals took a  3 ^  lead in 
the fourth.

I have it.
the first two games at. 

home, we're comfortaole here 
and we like to play here/^ 
Colorado forward Mike Ricci 
said. "We've played all year for 
home-ice advantage, and now at 
the Stanley Cup finab it's time tb̂  
take a^hrantaœ of i t  

"This is what we are going to! 
try to do." !

The Avalanche will try to do it, 
without Claude Lemieux, hcxrk-; 
^ sv crsk a i(rf the straw that stir» 
the drink. The fiesty Lemieux has! 
been suspended fcir the first two!

r nes of the series by the NHL 
what the league thought waq 
a cheiq>-shol hit of Detroit's Krja 

Draper in the Westeijil
Conference finals. *,

i
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ASAreund CBiilioy: CMwy OMw. WtwMw. 
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WiMrm HooMd Oowfcoy: Monty La M». 
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SOFTBALL
City of Pampp Spring 

Softball I
Mn'O Opow DMolon Quo 
Tm hi

W L Pet QB
OewoMnd 90 18 J67 —
CMcaoo 34 20 .090 2
---------------------------  26 28 .481 10

24 90 .444 12
iCMy 25 92 .430 121/2

Brogent Star*
Chk* EMctrlc 
SerKVaPlooe 
RegtonM Eye Coniar 
Jey% Olive Inn 
WastToxea Ford 
A&Q 
Man'e 
T(

itaaa
OB CW S Notebook

CaMomia
OMand

lEquIpmonl
I'eOiMnDI«OMaion TWO

Jordan Uni 8 2 lai
Haivoatora 7 3 2nd
PanOtor Pizza 6 4 Sid
JSJM olorO». 4 8
Gita 3 7
Cttx» 2 8
Mant Opan DMtoon Thwta
Taam Won Loot
Auiozona 8 2 la r
Ota Produca 7 3 2nd
Thomta Auloinollve 8 4 3rd
Mictaiara Garaga 5 6
Cai anota 4 8
G a o  Fonota 
Wonion’a Opon

0 10

Taam tefon Loto
(talar Sand & (tarai 10 2 tal
CWlon Suptoy 9 
SouBwiwaai nio 8 Carnai 8

3 2nd
4 3rd

RSW 6 7
RiokT Body Shop 5 7“
CteflfteM 4 8
SmaahHItSube 1 11
itont Church DMaton <ywe
Taam Won Loto
SL VlnoorVa 7 3 1st
Briaiwrood 6 4 2nd
SlbloCtaBCh 8 4 3rd
PaoRia 5 6**
Contrai Bapatl 5 5
FkalBaM  1 9 
Mon'a Church Dhrioton 7«wo
TMm Won L o «

CMcago 4. Oolroil2. lai game 
CMcaoo 13,Dalro06,2ndoama 
Kanaaa CMy 7, Toronto 5 
Ctoaaland 11, Mlwaulioa6 
Mtonoaoia6,Taaaa5 
DaWroora 14, CaWorMa 1 
NawYotfcl1,OaMwid4 
SaaMa 3, Boaton 1

COACHES CONVERQS;
OMAHA. Nab. (AP) —  Tha Oolaga World 
Sariaa annually br/nga many of ttw nation  ̂top 
ootaga baaebal ooachaa to Omaha, aaan 
whan ihair laama tan to quaNy for iha iowna-

Tha American Baaebal Coachaa/kaaocialion 
board alao look lha opportunky to maal In
Omaha ovar the waakand and unanimoualy 

I the NCAA

tiinnaania 9. Cidininln 1 
Itaaa 9, MÉMUkao6 
OMdand 2. Kanaaa CKyi 
OntyOamaaSchodulad

Kanaaa CRy (Qubkaa 4-7) ai Oakland 
(Wangart 1-2). 3:16pjn.
CMoago (ANaroz 6-9 at Boaton (Bala 2-4), 
7K)6pjn.
Saatoe (Hhchoock 4-2) i

paaaad a motion raquaaUng 
Daaabal Rulaa Commlllaâ develop atandarda 
lor non wood bate ao ihay baooma aomewhai 
comparable wito wood baa In weighi vaiianoa. 
hkHng zona and rebound oflact 
Board mambara aaid Ihay wore oonoamad 
non-wood bata being uaad today have 
changed the way oo8aga beaabal in a naga- 

I boaroalao leab Ihe playera’Iva manner. The I
aafaty may be a oonoam. 
Thaboaidla meda up of 21 activa and formar

(Andaraon 0-1), 7d)6 pjn.
To “ ■ - -  -

laOevaand

tororao (Hanaon 6-6) ai New Voik (Gooden 3- 
4). 7-96 pjn.
Deboli (Oohr 66) «  BaHtnora (Muaaina 7-2), 
796pjn.
Tax« ((3roaa 5-3) at Mtaeukaa (Bonae 68). 
896 pjn.

■ ') at Mbmaaoia
Ipjii.

«  motion wM be prtaanted to the NCAA 
Btaabbl Rutta Commktoa maetkiq July 10-12 
In Kanaaa City.

ciaMomto (Orknatoy 3-4) i 
(Rodriguez 3-8), 8:06 pjii

,296 p.m.
Chicago at Boaton, 796 pjn. 
Satala at Clavaland. 796 pirn.
Toronto at Now VMc, 796 pjn. 
Dobolt at DaBmore, 796 pjn.
CaMomia at Minnaaota. 8.-06 p.m. 
Kanaaa Cby at Oakland. 1096 p.m.

firat Unitad MathodMi 
Calvary Bapdat 
CtotaRoad 
PVat ChrWIan 
Trinky Faiowahip 
Mary Clan Haivaatar 
Mind Open 
Taan «
Mr. Qalll'a

SOCCER

NCT PIIOM TMS PLANET: LSU ootah Sklp 
Dailman haa aean amugh of Florida iraahmon 
Brad Wilkareon lo know ha is a apadal 
baiplayar.
'TraaUd la noi Irom tMa ptanat,” Baitman aaid. 
Ita a  Buparman. Vou can look a up Hab bom 
Smalvae, not Owanaboro 0<y )- > kMkad up 
and heb in ilgM Aaid, than ha waa In tw  
butpan, than ha waa aiealing aaoond baaa, 
and Ihafi hana pkching agabiai ua. Thenk Qod 
for iha Krypioniie we had In thè dugout 
haraiaa tlw  kid la unbellevable.'’ 
watereon, who drove In tour runa and pichad 
up a aave tor tha Qaiora In me fIraMound Win 
over Florida State on Saiurday, geva up Iwo 
homaraandatruckoutlnahayaliuaHontoaO- 
4 tota lo LSU on Monday.

BvThe/ 
AaTbnaaEOT

Laagua Sot 
A tA tta n o a

■XPANOBO COVERAQB: The new 64.7 ma- 
lon preaa box at Roaanbtatt Siadtom haa 
drawn rave roMawa from madto oovaring Ihe 
Col0O9 Woftd SmIm . Most wfHvi md
CMlM hSV# MM flKMl iMfllt

Pampa Cybamai 
tW ^ .O .8 .
Paggy’aPlaoa 
QWCIIItoDBuppb 
Ooan’B Truck Repair 
RaarraWOldtog 
ChazTbnz 
KyM-aWaklng 
Pampa RaaRy 
Jordan II
^-Onpteytafgjtae

Only conaamoa gaaat 
Ftoalaiandbigaaaon

Tampa Bay
O.C.
Columbua 
New England 
NY-NJ

LSOWPla OF OA
18 18 13 
10 18 21 
9 22 24 
8 13 13 
8 11 16

ooMd banoM bom auch a laâta.
It apparently cama Juat in tbna tor Iha NCAA. 
Mean coordinator Jim WrigM aald a record
700 preaa cradenliala ware raquaalad tor Ihta 
n e ra event
Ihay had planly ol room in which to vrork. Tha

LoaAngatea

t count bii 
ay 91.

LSOWPla OF OA
0 0 24 18 8
5 2 14 13 16
5 1 13 18 14
6 1 13 18 24
8 0 12 19 19

t lacMty haa 14,300 square laaL compared 
I 3,700 in tha old u p ^  preaa box at lha 

m that in a lo
box.
The tower box waa removed, freeing aavaral 
hundred more reaarved aaata torlana. who 
are on pace to corainue their logoa abing of 
record atiandanoa tolala each year.

M A J O R  L E A G U E  B A S E B A L L

NOTE: Three pointa tor victory, one poim tor 
win snd m o  pointe lof Iom.

AtAGManoe

Loa Angalea 2, Tampa Bay 1
Ktaaaal-----------  "  ' '
San Joaa2

By Tha Aaaodalad Preaa
A Í1

iClly2.NawEnglmd1 
aa 6  Columbua 2. SO (2-1) 
yibOoeiaa

iTbnaaEOT
NY-NJ I.OaltaO 

O.C. 3. Colorado 2. SO (3-1)

Atlania
Morbraal

New York 
Çanbal

St. Louia 
Houaion

W
S Oiago 36

Angalea 30
San Franciaoo 28
Oelomdo 26

L POL OS
18 .873 —

24 671 51/2
28 600 91/2
28 .491 10
32 .418 14

L Pct 0 »
29 482 —

30 .474 1/2
32 .429 3
33 .411 4
30 .400 4

L Pct Od
22 .814 —

27 628 5
27 606 8
27 .491 .7

San Jota at O.C., 7:30 p.m. 
Ibm pa^^ at Kanaaa <aiy, 890 p.m.

I.C., 7:30 p.m.
Kanaaa I

Loa Angalaa at New England, 7.-30 p.m.

Cotoredo at Tampa Bay, 2:30 pjit 
Kanaaa Cby at Cotumbua, 2:30 p.m. 
San Jota at Oa8aa. 8:30 pjn. 
Sunday; June 9 
Loa Angalaa at NY-NJ, 3 pjn.

DELAYED APOLOGIES: NCAA aaalatant 
madto coordkialor Gary Johnaon aaya the 
60m annual CWS creeiad a chanca tor a 
delayed apology.
Johnaon aaya playara from the brat CWS bnal- 
iata, CaNfomia and Yale, ware Invitad to 
Omaha and reminiacad about lhair 1947 
aariea. Cal catcher Doug Oeyion aakad Yaleto 
Norm Falaka H ha remambarod knocking Cal 
ahortalop Jbn Brown out ol that toumamarb. 
Falaka robed Brown whan lha Yale playar bled 
to gal back to aaoond beta on a pit dioRplay. 
But Falaka dUnT know he had aaparalad 
Brown's shoulder on tha play. Ha Immadtotely 
want looking tor Broam, who also cama to 
Omaha for the reunion, and, 49 yaara aliar the 
ooblalon. apologized.

TRANSACTIONS

C O L L E G E  B A S E B A L L

MonaBjT* MiMpB vfono \
By The/

1120 000 010 —  4 9 1
LSU020 2 0 0 3 2 1 —  9 11 8

' 16«  Angalea 1, New York 0
5. Colorado 2

San Franctoco 8. Montreal 1 
St. Louis 2, Houston 0

Rodriguaz, WMrarson (4), RIgdon (7). Roa (8) Brewers C 
and Castado; Laxton. SNpp (6) and Laniar. chatgina tf 
W— Laxton, 62. L— Rodriguez. 4-1. Sv—  MINNESO" 

. tWa riortda. D.&kstain (
PTMadsIphto 9, S «i Oiago 8.12 innings 
Ffcnda3.Chi3 ,C h ic^2  
Abanta 6. Cincinnati 2

Shipp (2)-------- --------- -
Koamar (12), Coolay (14), I

) (9). LSU. 
»(22).

Pbiaburgh 7, Colorado 2 
A^trtÊ 6. New York 4 
sin  Francisco 6, Cincinnali 3 
Chicago 4, Phlladolphia 3 
St. Louto 3. San Diago 0asssrjST“

Monday’s Sports TienaacMona 
By Tha Aaaoclawd Pieea 
BASEBALL 
American Laaoua
AL— Suspended q aveland Indiana OF Atoart 
Bala live games tor hia forearm to bw face ol 
Mbwaukaa Brewers 2B Fernando Vkia; 
Ctaveland Indtone P Julan Tavaraz live games 
tor throwing umpba Joe Brinkman to lha 
ground during a brawl; and Mbwaukaa 
Brewers C Mika Matheny tiva gamaa tor 
charging the mourto in a game on May 31. 
MINNESOTA TWINS-Ptaced RHP Dave 
Stavens on tha l6-day Gaablad NsL Racalad 
6IF Brian Raaba from Sab Lake Cby of bw 
PCL.
OAKLAND ATHLETICS-Named Padro 
Barrios coaching aaaistant tor Southam

Forai, Loopar (6), 
Raaaa, Praaton (8); 
(8). NaM (9). Devia 
Salazar. W -N  
Choata(l).

(8), Stoma (8) and 
Chavez (SyNlaa 
Choate (9) and 

4-1. L— Loopar, 4J|. Sv—

Oregon ol the Northwest Laagua. 
TE)ÄSI--------------- ‘: RANGERS— Aratouncad a lanialive
agreemara on a tour year contract aaianslon 
vMh Chartolla County, Fla. tor spring balntog 

ned P - "  “  -------Signed P-SB Gaor^ Carrion. 
ActtvaSad RHP Kevin Groas from 16-day dto-
ablad.lst. Opttonad OF Rbdiatt Fanayia to

’ M at

FtONOAl
CuoldM ftatM teoM ClwrtQite ol Vte 
bsaeiaseita LasMué and itaeed Mm aSokbig 
osata ol Sw MmS woI Sw QuV Ooaat uaagua. 
HOUBTONABTHOB WMvaü LHP Greg

Sta ptapota of tadng Mm Ms 
d lelaaaa. NaoaSadLHP BMy

Wagnar bam Thoaon ol Sa PCL 
aÍAfiMOIEQO MDREB-Pfaoad IB  WMy 

■r on la  I5day dtoaSM M . WaoaBatl 
Non VBono bom Las Vbgta of Ba PCL

TSaadbM June4
Gama S — Alabamo (60-18) ve. Ctanaon 06- 
1SK990pjn.
Gama 10— Florida (46-17) va. Florido Stato 
(^ 1 9 .7 9 0  pjn.

JUfW 6
Gama 11 — Miami (49-13) ve. Game 9 wbmer. 
790 pjn.
Tfemdato Junes
Game 12 —  LSU (50-16) va. Gama 10 wbmor, 
390 pjn.
FrMnKJune7
Gana 19 —  Game 5 «rimar ve. Gamo 9 «rin- 
rar OR Gama 7 vrinnor ve. Gama 10 «rimar, 
390 pjn., b naotatary
Gana 14 —  Gana 7 «rimar va. Gama 10 «rin- 
nor, 790 pjiL, b naoaaaary 
t aSurdav; Juras
Gama 15 —  Championahip Gana, 1 p.m.

CANOUNAI 
Btakofaky to Sa oolaQb aoottbng ok 
DENVERBNONOOe WiatoedlURI

JACKBOMVEIEJAGUARS BfpnedCB 
Beva Thonaa and 8 Ttarip Otala- 
kSAMIDOLPINMO Arwounoadbwrabra- 
mart ol OT Rm Habar. Otoñad LB Jack Dal 
Rto. ito ajanad <aBBarntolCoaar. 
MSMÍBOTAVI totomavribi
QB Wtoien Mom on a 
atdanilnn brtmnh bis ibbb ronfl aaeacn 
NEW ORLEÍ^SAINTB-SlMW d TE John 
Devia.
PITTSBURGH BTEELERB-Announood ba 
raaramantolOGTomNawbawyi 
SEATTLE SEAHAWKS-Oignod RB Dou

TAMRABAYBUIXANEERB Reatanad TE 
toaonayenroomreeLo lalmadGDavaMoomtoaonayenroomrecK  

Mas Boankaan oR walvam from ba San 
Franctooo40ois.
HOCEEV

DALLAS BTARS-Agmód lo tormo wbh Bob 
Qatoan general mar«ngar,m a Ihrea year cm- 
baoL
DETROIT RED WINGS-Signod D Som
G iam toathreayaarconbeoL
OTTAWA SENATORS-Namad Roy Mtokm
piMktent end chtef tetecuHvw oteotf
ST. LOUIS BLUES-Signad G Jm  Casoy to a
muW year oonttecL

B R IE F S
ALL

HOUSTON (AP) —  Thrsa dtoappobbtog 
tataona aksr signing puchar Gag Siaindal to 
a $17 mBton oomtocL Ra Houston Aatoa

I Ha tob-hanttor.
flwinttob. 11. Itwl back »  tarli g u a i md 

had m  1197 ERA to teo miai anp aerane aa 
laat eaak afta letombig bom a Brain Iniwy; Ha 
had bom dtomal to tour saia prior, gotog 0-1 
«rito 13 aamad lunato 71-9 toninsa.

taianoai ngnao w  a aea agoni «nm aa 
/Ataoa boiom toa 1909 taoom mar aporidtog
ta  prariouo yoar to (̂ ictonab. Ha postad a 
9094 rooord and 4A9 ERA to torso aooaona 
«ritoHoualoiL

Aliar aantog at tos UnNeraby d  Unas, 
oiMnaiB WM MteCteo oy \jitetennQ n vte WH
round of too 1086 drak. Ha aparb ah aaasono 
wbh Ra Indiana, and «wn 18 gamaa to 1988—  hte moBi tuootMU nwioMMteM mmoií

NEW YORK (AP) —  sM BteRMl Of ttte 
Housion Ailroo ond John 8mofa ol Ww ASonlB 
Bnwot won Ntetonte Lmiquo pteyoí ond pAol̂  
arawaidatorMay.

Baipraa baBad 980 « rito  aighl doUblea. 10 
homors, 91 RBIa; 22 runa and tour ataton 
bosoo. SmoRz «vm aR ah ol Iba atarle to 412- 
3 tontoga, ha abuok oul 46 «riila ytildtog 26 
hba, torea homs runa and 11 «naba.

NEW YORK (AP) —  Fied MoGriR ct toa 
Abanto Bravea «ron Rw National Laagua play
ar ol toa ««ata aeard. Ha bañad 9iÍA(lf-lor- 
21) «rito torea honwrs, tora RBla. iwD doubha, 
lour runa and a 1948 stogging porooibaga.

NEW YORK (AP) —  0 « » ^  Jr. ol toa 
Btellfnofw Ortoteo won Ow Amortoon Lmiquo 
plte^ of dte wMk owoid.

lopwBn noQ iw m i nwO'fiOmOr 
InCKKVu ffM MOI OttWm OfmnO Btefn OKI O 
eoíooMMon oiQK HBtea ooootei wooBO on MMy 

'R260«rilh~28 For toa «rata, ha hR 960 « r ito  toro homam
and 14 RBIa, boto laagua higha.

^  — OwdCootoy. 
Bo«riM and Mtoa Koamar
OMAHA. Nab.|

LouWana Stata beai Fhxkia 9 4 1 ioom-
I toras unaamad

In 6 1-9 kminga. Broa Laxlon(8G)aflowad 
only orw samad run m  ah hRa and tour «natos. 
Ha struck ouitour.
Losar Sergio Rodriguaz (4-1) abowod lour
runa kiRvoo Inrbnga.
Tho Na 6 Tlgin ^ 1 6 ) Mkrancod lo too
Bracket Trio i
Florida (49-17) agalnal Florida State (62-18). 
Flofkte stelo tMttifod Bisdon Loopof, ono of
Rw nabarTB tep niawta, tor toro runa ovar Nro 
binings to aiay atoro «rito m  84 «rin ovar 
wenui swM m on OMnvmon Qoino.
Loopor (4-1) cama m  to tos Sixto lo prolacl a 
Mrofun load, bU gaim up o liMHun alnipo lo 
J.D. Drow tobo too gamo 013 k itw aovarbh. 
Thrao runo «rom crsdbod to hkn In a torevun 
Softenotei oignih. i mpf^ hod givon up sovon 
oamod runa ai oeaooa 
Dfiw imitnoo BMi nuo nMO. nonoy nmo (o*
1) «wan wbh orw tonino ol rabel. Reídv Choata 
atnick out toe aide on 14 pilchas ior tila Bral

LtoMAtakJ^w t a a ^  A*-»— * — -A— •iRRCvWO n̂O mîCv̂POOOBQ sOOnî
Wwe 64-11.
tr a c k

TEMPE, Ariz. (AP) —  The Pao-10 put 
Arizona Otaa’a back and bald programs on

Caa’ prebMton and roducad tha raaiv 
achotarahipa during bw 1907-96 aca-twrot 

domic year.
Tha oonlarenca Mkf bw uMvyaRy aavad 

baab abongar aaneborw bv raponing bb ovm 
nritariotoboiwaltof a quick, thorough tovatto 
gabm. Among maabum tikm  to raduoo bw 
■npaci or vw vtowaorw v m  sw  loioao rawg- 
hstton ol hoad ooata Leonard Braxton to 
Dooombor igg6.

ST. DENIS. Franca (AP) — Frantila 
Fradarioka ran 100 matara to 0.96 aooonds, 
aooondhoal ttow tolo aoaaon, at bw St Danto

Mtcheri Johnaon «won bw 200 to 2093; 
A im  Johnom took tha monra 110 hudha to 
13.42, and NouraddtoaMctcab,bw torea tona 
1900 matar champion, «won to 832.47.

Tha «womarfa 5900 «riniwr. Dorariu Tuto ol 
Ethiopia, sat a 1006 beai «wMh 149089.

LSU , Florida State notch 
College World Series wins

■ ▼ T O M  V I N T  
ÀPI

O M A H A a N U L  C A F ) F o r o n t  
d iqr, B k  C o U b b b  W m U  S e riM  
baconiES tiw  S B C -A C C
C M n c n M .

TWo Soathtawbem

ow otertiw  u p
A w alkby Looperandtw obunt 

tb itßm  w im  no oofs loadad Bw
in  B w

pOWBîS, B w  hW BBB 
C b lkise  W n rld  t e lB i ,

waDwd
a t Bw

^-------8«------ «n o t m ni*
naüon againat two ABm Bc CoBBt
ConÍEnence tBBBw BiM would Ekt
noBiing batter Bwn to Bond Bwm
home.

Ibp-Beeded Alabama (50*18) 
nwEtb No. 4 Cüemaon (50-16) in 
today's fin t nnw i, while No. 2 
Florida (48*171 goEB aerinat in 
state liiw l and BEveim seeded 
Florida Slate (52-16).

*Td be M ng if I m id jdinring 
Florida dicufi't nwan anythuw,* 
Florida Slate coach MOw M artin 
said. 'T m  a Seminole man."

Beaktes, it wnold Iw 
for a 5*2 fintiD und loaa to Bw 
Gators (xi Saturday and woidd 
'prevent a B ifad-atrái^ 1-2 per* 
nm nance in Omaha for Bw 
Seminóles.

Qeinson is coming off an 8-5, 
10-inning w in over (Xdahoma

eiahth- H a then 
' amagan lo briitgSooobv Mo

in  the go anead run. Ikavis
Wyckoff relieved and his Brat 
pilch was a  two*nm  tkigfd Ire
p indbU tler
kloeleirman.

Drew, who finUwd w ith five 
RBIb, followed w ith a  check- 
swing, two-run single to make it
8G.

Florida Statela Randy ChoaW; a 
IS-canw w inner edio had not 
m aaaaialiafiqipaaianoeaU aeB - 
son, came on in ow ninth wiBi the 
bases loaded and no outa. Choate, 
Bw starter in Bw openee Etrude 
out Bw side on 14 ¡Mtdwe for Ms 
first mvc.

Florida had its proUems oon-
tndUng Louisiana State's power 
foune. Q w d C ooky, Justin 
Botodes and Mike Koeriwr home-
red for the Tigers, edio beat Bw 
Gators for Bw fiik  time in five

State in its Sunday nteht dim ina- 
i, while A bbation game, while Alabama will 

try to r ^ u n d  fnm i a  15*1 
shdling by MiamL

F lo rid  lost 9-4 to fellow SEC 
member Louisiana State (50-15) 
(Ml Monday. Florida Stale avoided 
an 0-2 showing in  Omaha by 
beating one of the nation's bast 
rdief pitdw rs in an 8-4 survival 
match w ith l^dchita State on 
Mcxiday night

The Shockers w ent to star 
reliever to d e n  Lexyper in Bw 
sixBi inning to protect a two-nm 
lead. But me n^it-hander w ^  
Bw 96 nq>h fbsBMdl and 1.16 ERA 
m ve up a two-run single to J.D. 
Drew to tie Bw game at 3 in Bw 
seventh, and three runs were 
chareed to him in  a five-run 
Semuioles eighfit Looper (4-1) 
had given up seven earned runs 
all season.

"In Araden Lexyper's defense, 
this is the first time all year long 
he's been taken (yut eyf a  ganw, 
bkywn a save or lost a game," 
l^^h ita  State coach Gene 
Stephenson said. "We geyt to 
thinking Braden Lcyoper was 
SupennaiL But it's a wtbole kyt of 
pressure on a young man."

"When tx x y ^  canw (yut of Bw 
bullpen and we were behind 3-1, 
we realized something had to 
happen," M artin said. 
Fortuiwtdy, he added, every-

meetiitgS this year 
'1  (kyn't thiiw anyb(xty can beat

us five times in  a row," (Zo(yley
sak L 'It's  not a  fooByall or Iwckey

istBiinKmentality (Mr ai^Biing. I just I 
it's hard for anybody, even us, to 
beat somcb(xly five times in a 
row."

LSU beat Florida deqyite com
mitting five enors and allowing 
three unearned runa. The Gaton^ 
who rallied past LSU Bnee times 
this season and won 25 gaiiws in 
oome-fiom-bdtind faduon, did
n 't have Bw m usde to stay w ith 
Bw top home tun  hitting team in 
t h e C ^

"Cbach has said w e're going to 
live or die by the home run," 
Coedey said.

"Naturally I am disapptyinted- 
to give cm Bw five emMrs,"
(xya» Sk4> Bertnwn said. "But I 
Blink it was an indication that we 
are good encnigh to play w ith 
anybody. But we need to {day 
better in  the champioiwhip 
round."

LSU entered the tournam ent 
w ith 125 homers and picked up 
two nxyie in its 9-8 (ypening win 
over W kbita State.

"We've been fortunate this year 
against Bwm in oontroDing Bwir 
bats," Fkyrida ooadi Andy Lopez 
said. "We knew there was genng 
to be a h ij^  level (yf intensity. But 
that's a group Bwt's really swung 
the bats w ril since legionab."

Rangers defeat Brewers, 9-6
MILWAUKEE (AP) D snyl 

Hamilton was a little (yut o i sorts 
when he returned to M hvaukee in 
Bw red, white and blue uniform of 
the Texas Rangers.

"I didn't know how to get to Bw 
visiting clubhouse," confessed 
Hamilton, whose seven-year slay 
in Milwaukee came to a oitler end 
last season with omstic ocxnnwnts 
instead (yfdwera 

Hamilton, who drew a wann 
wdeome from the sparse crowd ()f 
9,748 at (hilly County Stadium, 
drove in a nm in Bw fcRuth inning 
(yf Texas'86  victory M ondi^ nigjhL

a sore hamstring and that the
Brewen were out of the playoffs by 

E'd gotten bellet a h k n  
meant he hfxf to (day proqpecis
BwtknehE'd!

glove
triple in the fiifiL

"I should have had it," Hamilton 
admitled. "I got a good jump. Fm 
not making excuses. I'll just oome 
out tomorrow and get it^

Last seasoiv H a tto n  dainwd 
the Brewers benched him in the 
final monBi to deny him a dwnoe to cam SSLS millfon in 1996l 

Manager Phil Gamer said 
Hamillon was bendwd becauee of

instead.
Hamilton settled for $275,000, 

became a fiee agent arxl signed 
with Teyow. But his hurt fedngs 
didn't heal (juiddy.

He saki G a r y 's  comments 
aDOUt IW  iw o is in n g  raniBR Bii i w  
nwrioelabilitt, and then he tocyk 
exception wnen the BrewcTB signed 
ChuddeCsiT— whose season was 
ended by injury last week — and 
profiaimed th e /d  found the lead- 
off and defenaive^Muk they lacked 
%vhen Hamilton waa around.

But Hamilton said he'd made 
peace with the past

"The way things worked out, I 
think it was a Uening in disguiBev" 
heskkL

Hamilton's (yffseason workouts 
have given Mm more strength and 

Slid he Moved as much by 
Igiiw a shaving 

pie from mewers short
stop Jcyse VSBontin in the Rangers 
dugout befioR Bw game. ^
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THR STATE OP TEXAS 
TO-, LESLIE OAY MCDON
ALD. Defcodtal. Ottaliita: YOU 

YF YOU) ARB

MEUT TRUST DATED MARCH 
3. 1961, Flaatiir vt. LESLIE 
OAY MCDONALD. ET AL De

(AND BACH OF
HEREBY COMMANDED ID I 

elhc22 
3rey Ci 
ibefagl

!D ID ta- 
DM before Ihe 223RD Ditafet
Cow[Toan of Orey Couaty. at the

leiaoo
N. RtataU to toe Chy of P « ^
Gray Coaaty IhxM, by filiag a 
urlata «evwer, m or before 10
OvKKB AJ8l. Oi ■§ m i MOBteQr
awiitator Em enphtaua of ftaqr- 
l«we-aayi froa the Sate of ie- 
Miw» of *to dtatoa te  4ta> «nr 
aai«rer beiag Ihe 24il. djy of 
hataAJX 1996, to PhtaWi h a 

lli wMCoiBleei

A brief aMeam of a» Mtowe of 
ait aok ii M fbBwn, to «wit 

peimoNPOR 
DBCLARArORY JUDGMENT 

Tbc officer CMcati^thii «writ
coraiag to lawriretwalt of lew. 
■ad the ■■aiilM bwaof, «M 
■eke áta refara aa the hnw di-

ae  Motor, d ita  of 
»Dtostcf CcmofOay 

ittata.

aw af May. 1994, ia adi caaa
#30040 aad stvM KATHY 
PRATT, RAND  ̂ WATSON,
AND MWIKTH W. FIILD^ 
‘ra U tlM S  G P IM  IjC VOLL^

I dto taaTef hM Coart m «Ê- 
I dta tai 9* dw ofliw; AJX
a.

Y V O N N B M Q LB t

FX>. Boa 1139 
PMapaTk. 79066-1139 

By SAM3RA BURKETT 
Diaaiy

nWORIANTNOmCB 
YOU HAVE BEEN SUED. YOU 
MAY EMPLOY AN ATTOR
NEY. IF YOU OR YOUR AT- 
TCHtNBY DO NOT RLE A 
wRrrreN answer by io:oo
A.M. POLLOWmO THE EXPI
RATION OP FORTY-TWO 
DAYS AFTER YOU WERE 
SERVED THIS CITATION 
AND FRTrnON. A DEFAULT 
JUDOMBNT MAY BB TAKEN 
AGABOTYOU.

' AnoRionr 
KENNRmW.nBLDS 

PO BOX 662
nuam . TEXAS 790664W42 

B-9 Mv 14,21,».
RiH4,l996

M J(. BROWN 
SCHOLARSHIP 

FUND FOUNDATION
Tbc of Ihe M.K.IMMI KpOft

Scinteni#] 
dea for ito raleadar j 
Jtaavy 31. 1996. to a 
Mi rtiacipal office for 
danag regular batiaaa
ay ta to « atoocaqaaatohahhia efOiwCtaÍMLTbita,toc'
lib tota diediiaef tato ao- DASYIIeiuIZlTBR
dta. ‘lae iiMraai of tai taaadi- Ihi adtatai of tach Bmcm 
lioa'i prlaoinl office to III E. 1928 N. MMm ì. ftaw«, ìbaat 
Harvtator, Paaw«. T n a . The 7904&, 
priaeiBto totaigar «f tat taaad5 Alpaai 
daatoMoaNhoe. ddtatoi
B-M Jiw2;3,4,l994 h«

NOIKB’IOALLFERSONS anacal tata aMtai taa data ita  MARY KAT C( 
HAVmOCLABdSAOAlNST totaataawrpwticitaiiby towr. IbaM voaraalf M 9 aaar agriag 

THEREtMEOF DtoadtaeSOtataveflIm 1996. Iota ahi earOaloiiilaftSwMta.
dAUDEtaMeALLISIER. * iX m AMVEMLB Dtohoriaa. ddStaOS. 469-3^.

DiCHASffn AtaMdWtoLtaw
Nodoe la httoly gKea tati orta- NOjw l<»7
tal LaitowTblMBiaBtiiy Ita ita Fwvi,-»MB7mÌ-IOI7
Bataie of CLAUDE B.McAL- taM|4l#07IÀ
USTBR, jaaaatai. «waw taaaad (400445-3915 FAX

Jato
Ì(HW.I

t9 rn m

M oa May 30,1996, ia Cauta Na ‘taita flaw Ear Ha. I3I2ÍDOO ADVKBTMIWta Ma 
by 77101 paadliwiatatOoBBYOatat >-39 JtaB4,1994 ha p leeM M e '^HitaT taa 
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ADDITIONS, 
tag. esM asa, p a ia iiif. all

S C Æ ! : ^ '

NU-m y  çMaaa u  aam c ^  cu - ^  
Mis» IflWlilVJf» WSBtv C0llÉ|fli»
Qiwlity <D— rt ftytí Bo

. MS-3S4I, or AaSa^óalòf 
•00-S36-SS4I. n w  sau-

BTSGqeiCJeaN^AKeuam- 
. Camat/UahalilHy. n m  Ba
in , o i l  t& tO M i

CQXI 
feace or baiM i 
■ales. 669-7769.

oM
Free esii-

e ta ko fa ln p n  
ttS -X Il«

A N e ta l_____

QaaNiyCoaaallbdM 
Cnwwwriil rUots 

Maai ba wBUat *» lalocale leai- 
porarily lo Twsa, Ok., dariag 
Ifiialiu Wa—Itili aid available 
far faOK «ho eaalMy. Haa boaa- 
ias aai Job planncai aaaiamoe 
dariag aad after traiaiag. For 
yoar ialeniaw dale aad daie. Cig 
l-tOO-331-1204 axleaaioa 6IS. 
W abavaaaaaaiictaftancbw - 

d n  joba te a  «a ban 
No« acerptiag appU- 

I far My.

IF its biokaa or woa*i tara aff. 
can tea Fix II « n p . dd»-3434,
■SSStSBiietemi^wn^^ra

RM NTINOm  
iag. 33 yaara. David aad Joe. 
« 5-290̂  tW-TBSS.
PAINTING leaa o a ^ . nierior. 

Baor lapiln. teaa aiii- 
. Bob Ooraoa <63-0033.

ñw tlSLiit(!M 3-3l4^^^

24 boar cara lar AlxbeiaMî  pa- 
, ia privale boan. Olea's 

Hoaaa.«»2331.

Happy Hoaaoffeepen 
Ifappy-RaliSble Bonded 

M9-I096 .

HOUSBCLEANINO. Reasonable 
nan. 6697133 Cal aller 5 pjB.

BABYSITTINO-Vary depead- 
able, nipoaifalf aad loving. Call 
665 95%

High School aaalan Md college 
atadanu. SI0.23 startiag.

teipa. tetarnahips. laler- 
viav ia Aim íBo. Work hi Pan- 
pa. CM S06-33S-2339.

OPERATE Firawotks staad iaat 
oauida Paaapa Jaae 24-Jafy4. 
bltea M> IOSI300. Mast be le-

p!nTlO d29-3tO t_______
BOtfE TYPISTS 
fC U S B S  andad 

$43j000iacaaiepoaeaaial 
can l-tOO-313-4343 

i|B9737

tAiea!
.JOBS**

fan lian, $ l3/hoar, 
benefits.

todatT for derk/carricr. A| 
tioa adbraasion Calk 

21V-791-119I

BI-UNOUAL 
to help «ite 
deily.CM37244B0.

NOW acceptiaa appItcM'os* 
teroagh Jaaa I t  for a Victin 
Service Cn nidhitenr poaMon. WUI 
be respoasiMa for deliveriag 
aervices lo victiau of faatily 

aaiaal anaak. aad oih- 
ie a laara coaaly area, 
daily contact with law 

■al aad provide criaii- 
aal jastice advocacy. Pablic 
ipeakiro ddlfa a plas. Bachdon 
dégieeòr egaivunil work ex- 
peneacc letpiind. Send resuan 
lo P.O. Box 2SS0. Panpa, Tx. 
79063

QUALIHED professional ca- 
aine/fdina/ pet or show gtooaa- 
ing. AlvadeeFleBiing.66̂ I23a

Lee Ana'sOTOoaoing 
AH Breeds 
669-9660

FOR Sale Registered Briadle 
Boxer poppies in While Deer. 
» 3-2031.

Otceae'f Keanei 
DogandCaiBoanSiu 

Lame, dean laaa 
tO tW oO TO

3 bedroom, I bate, $330, $200 
deposit. 404 Lowry. Call 663-

4 bedroom boun, 1429 Charles. 
$330 month, $300 deposk. 806- 
333-3543._________________
SEE Nice 3 bedroom at 1833 N. 
Ndson. Fenced baefcy^. Long 
term renter. Wig take HUD.
3 bedroom, I bate, IVavis schooL 
$425 monte, $230 deposk. Refcr- 

. 669-9293

I acre pfas tact «  Wahak Cnek 
Estates. Action Really. 669̂ 1221.

106 CoauL Property
FOR Sale or Lease- Conanercial 
aoned bnildiai 
tioa CM 669̂

1989 Bnicfc Ceattny i 
tern, 4 door, 71300 a 
Askini
Lanyl
Asking price $3130.1 
jvry 665-2341 or 665-1341

aoned bnildiag. Excellent loca- 
1169^1.

J O S e w W tM lrM a w

AMARILLO News-Pampa/Le- 
fars motor roale. 669-7371.

FLOWER beda, air conditioner 
deaniig. yard amk. ine biat, 20 
yean experience. <6̂ 3138.

LAWN aeration, rcdaces soil 
contpaclion. rcdaces watering.

«̂■QDZCm r̂olSCwBŜ ŝ RMHBa
I grass. OypaanViroa treat- 
1 on lawns. Deep root feed 

trees for vigor aad health. Tlee

21H H pWWI«l 
NOTICE

WANTED M l-lian  pamper lo 
pnmp oil and gat leasea near 

spa and Bo^cr. Mast have

WE service M nahes and models 
of aewiag macMnea and vacuum 
cleanerx Sandern Sewing Center.

50

89W aated1bB«y
99 Stontte BrikMaige

CHUCK'S SELF STORAGE
WILL pay cash for good used fur
niture, appliances, air condi- 24 hour acecaa, Secarky lights 

669-9634. r --------  ---------boners. ( a 669-0804. 663-1131

Readen me mged to fony inves  ̂ te Pan ite le  fields
I which

LAW NM OW INO aad edging. 
Reasonable rates. Dependable. 
CaB 665-9336._______________

EARLY Retiree Wotdd Nhe to do 
yard work -  Ttee triming, Very 
Rrmcmtelr C M  669^1813 after 
dor leave

BUILDERS _ Heating, 
aad A ir C anditl enlag Service 
Company. 333 S. C i ^ .  (806) 
663-f7ll.

rigale adverdseateais watch re 
mnre paymeal in advance far in- 
Msmaboa, services or goods.

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

ORBXFERIENCB7 
The Pampa News would like lo 
keep its files carreat wite the 
aaaaes of available iadividaals 
HviiM ki dds nea who are mler- 
ceaedki Adi or pwi-tkae eagdt^ 
amai aad who have credcatmh m 
M areas of aewspaper work m- 
cladiat edkiag. reportiag. pho- 
lograpay, advertisiag, protese-
tkMK, pl€S8WOlk mmI  CilCldMkMI.
If yon are a QUALIFIED news- 

psofrssionel, pleaee scad 
esuHK. mciuding salary re-

WMand IM n ^ N M Ite  
w. • ■-ThaPasape News..

aaeaber and lefereaccs to: The 
Oil Compeay, P.O.Box 1393. 
AaroiBo.^., 79103_________
POSTAL Jobe, 3 poakioas avM- 
ablc, BO experience necessary. 
For infornulion call SIS-764-
9016 estemioa 4030.
HARDEE'S Neednm befa for all 
shifts. Apply at 2H>S m rytoa 
Pkwy.

lA C m  Ptaateku Co. New eon- NURSES Aide 
ttraciioa, repair, reamdaliag, 

iddrateiI deaaias. 
L66S-71T3

sSSfc lags available. Uaiform allow
ance. CNA CeitificatioB after 2

LARRY RAKER FUMBDIG 
lA Irt

MCRRiDE Flam bi^. Sprinkter 
system, water, sewer, gas. re
lays. drain service. Hydro Serv
ice. 663-1633.

: cxperieacc. Apply 
‘ mtacxy. 

Pampe Manku Center. 669̂ 2531.
in person. 1321 W. Kcntnck

Terrific opportnnily ia Paaapn, 
Trsas, for RN with leadcrsnip 
aad management skills lo serve 
as Dkccur of Nnrsing for a dia- 
lysis center to be localed in Pam
pa. Dialysis. K U . end Bmagca- 
cy experience preferred, rally 
naid treining provided. Be the 
local lender for the world's lar- 
geai provider of dialyais acrvic- 
es. AD Sundays off. teree to faar 
days per week fall time, com
petitive salary, excellent beae- 
Ike. For more informntion or an 
appoiniaMBi, cell Lirndon 
Utham at (806) 3S3-9I8I or 
scad resnme to Amarillo High 
Plains Dialysis Center, 3 ^ 0  
Amarillo Blvd. West, Amarillo, 
TX  79106.

rC a
101 S.BMmd 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W.Pomer 669-6881

CANCELLED O rder
----------- r - f .  23X30.
30X40.40X60, 40X100. Sell far 
bdlMctowed. 1-800-344-1633.

••H ouighold  Goods
SHOWCASE RENTALS 

Real to own famislteip far year 
home. Rem by tteone.

1789N.Hobart 66te l234
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Hee delivery.

AIR conditioners, clean ap- 
plianccs, fumkure, lawnmowers, 
wiU pay cate.669-7462.663 0235

95

H )

JOHlW m W M IE
PURNISHDN»

Real one pmoe or bonae ft|S 
Tv-VOt-Cn

ovMUTMnr
The Pampa News w ill not 
knowingly accept any advenis- 

j  which is in viotebon of tee 
law. It is our belief that all 
rental properties advertised in 
this newsp ^icr ate available on 
SB equal oppnnunity basis.

B E A U TIFU LLY  fnmisbed I 
bedrooms starting at $363, 6 
monte feme, pooL taundiy on tke. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville, 663-7149.

LAR G E I bedroom, $300 a 
ntonte. 663-4343.

TUM BLEW EED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

ymione sixes 
663-0079,663-2430.

3x10. 10x10, 10x15, 10x20 and 
10x30.663-4842._____________

Yes Vfe Have Stonge Buildings 
Available! Top Olbxas Storage 

Akock m Naida 669-6006

820 W. KingiiMI 669-3842

B A W S lo r^  
10x16 10x24 

669-7273 669-1623

102 Bute Rcntoi Prop.
Contea-Worley BMg.

I Mandi f¥ee Rem 
Office Space 669-6841

N BC P LA Z A  
Office Space 663-4100

Uvingrnnm
Rem By Honr-Dey-week 
80IW.nrocis6&3-336l

BRAND New betboom mk. Oigi- 
nally $3000. Asking $1200. 
CM  663-3138________________

FOR Sale Saper Singfa wamriwd. 
kiaa.663A6S8.

R(X)MS far iCBL Showers, dean, JQ J g , 
qniet. $33 a week. Davis Hotel,
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

iF o rS r ie

TW ILA FISHER REALTY
663-3360

good cendkknL i
LVN- Bights, weekdays and knu NOW Hiring Part-time drivers 
weekend shifts needed. 2 years and cooks. Must be 18 years of 

experience profaned, age. Own car and Imnrance. Ap- 
safary, beneriu, nni- Pff at Pixza Hnl DeUvery.

LEETSewer te : 
After Home and 
0335.

I Service. 
669-

loag term 
excelIcBl 
form allowaacc. POr interview 
cM 669-2331.

RN Honse Snpervisor needed 
every or every other wediead. 3 
years long term caro experience 
needed, excellent salary, benc- 
fke, imiform Mowroce. Call for 
interview 669-2331.

N B A  C r o s s w o r d  P u s s l o

ACROSS SSSridtopart 
41 CaS-------

1 Clwniwl day 
titear 42 Tlmtdly 

8 **  Neiaiaal
t  H8«8

12 Lai-------

ML'Jlll'J LLllimii u w w
u m w
iiu m
N U M

MUM
12 FaduN 
14 t iiBtewi

S3

18

fora

□ N u iî]  w w m rj iiu m  
N M U N L'J N U M

iiuL'jm iim iii-H f  
U W U  U W L 'JU H y  
[]L U 3 U  IlkfL': 
m f if k i U Lik i L 'jiq y u  

□ L n ’K JLH ’i  IfU W  
L3ÜW14U I4 U i:jy  
IJW U  U N Ü  U N lJ U y
iiu N  u u i i r j
u u r j  k 'il^ ifll i'JL'JL'JU 
u r ji i  L'jiJiJL*: L -iu u y

LV N V A R N 'S

Do yon lava fang term car«m 
m  M b oar cartaf team nf 
nitb earn nrnvinnre. We

dar am
olm  a I

ISMW.

:ahlfte! We 
I and 

r inS

r Am.

CERTIFIED NURSING 
ASSISTANTS 

SSSSSKNONSONU«

Now'a yoar cbaMt to JMb «
■ af nnreee wn bavn AM 
m psMIini yen nick year Itemi We have a aror w*

•1
IS—*TMaMr aagloeNe
iT ^paaf 3 S T  

gri* . B2 Otfäaaol iSBIamalaaa haStew 
SSSMgteeaS 
B4Nbmy

u i S l

ss- *sa

31 Dfaft ^

I w
B ÊÊÊP

lOHteleepter

$2 IVpaefhiB 
SB Lrio,»#.
SB Shalaloii
. i s ; .

11 Oppoteteol 
1 * 0 .

ue wroweo
1 4B btemMatei 

47 FB880H
n  Cwwml• 1  winmi pro

” S r i e
» 5 ^ 8 8

B1 Bm Ss*
t t  Hand

'toechal■row wê p
MOMhe

S i r
Si OBarfM 
SB t a t  «r 

NOMM

•101881 
88 FiMiHri 
BBMbo—

UB4W.I

W ANTED AalkiBe ftnaknre and 
aaytkiag western. Call Jewett 
66S-S41S or «  302 W. Nwler.

(3IIM NEY H r  can be proveated. 
(}aeea Sweep Chiamey Cleaa- 
k u -« S -4 6 »  or

A D V B in S IN G  Material to 
be glacad la the Pampa 
Nnwe h lU S T be 
th n a n ^ ^ h e  Pampa Newe

A N T K ^  (nock, alto Orandfa- > 
ther clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 3 pjn.

SOUTHW EST Thxidermy spe- 
ciaUriro in Qnaiky Fish Ihxider- 
iay.t3f-9234.ftkcb.Tx.

POS Stee Ptek PR Rack« Bike. 
I year oU $140 669-9466

96URltenteteadApla.
I Bedroom Efficicacy 

Newly RemodeleteBillt Paid 
669-1720

1,23  bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/drycr 
IrookBps in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
SooRtville. 663-7149.

DOGW OOD Apartments - 2 
bedroom nnftnnimrtl. Stove. Re
frigerator. Deposit and Refer
ence reqaired. 669-9932, 669- 
9817.

N K ^  I bedroom, stove, rofrig- 
erstor fnniiibtd. Oat and water 
paid. H UD  approved. 417 E. 
17te.669-7SIS.

ISI4  Charles, $92,000. 2 or 3 
bedroom, I 3/4 bate. Very nice, 
gie« aeighboihood. 663-9437.

114 RacreMioiuri VeMdta
BilTs Custom Campen 

930S.Hoten 
Prove. 1)1.79065 

806-665-4315

1976 Executive 26 It motorhonie. 
new iw. new tires, Onan, aice. 
669-3798,2334 Mwy Ellen.

1981 Skylark Trailer. 26 ft.
Roof air. $4,000 or best offer. 
665-9382.___________________

1982 Jayco pop-up camper,
sleeps 6. $1600 firm price. Call 
779-2635 1-8 pjn.____________

1987 Bounder \>y Heetwood mo
tor home. 454 (Jbevrolet engiae. 
FuM basement S23K 663-3884

Superior RV Center 
1019 Akock 

Plrtt rod Service

llSTV alw Phrka_______
COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES

663-2736

TUM BLEW EED ACRES 
Prc First Months Real 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 663- 
0079,663-2430.______________

DEERLAND Park town of Whke 
Deer. $70 month. Water Paid. 
806-337-3119.

116 MobHc Howea
•XTssb"

Wanted!!! Used mobile home. 
Must be in fair to good candi 
Call 800-416-3731 leave a 1

S EIZ ED  C a n  ftrsm $ l7 f.’ 
Porsches, Cadillacs. Chevyt, 
BMW's, Corvenes. Also Jaen^ 4 
wheel drives. Yonr ana. T o ll 
free 1-800-898-9778 exteatioa 
A2308far<

1992 Plymonth Voyager LE  
CruMl. 1 owner. 47.000 miles. 
$12.730.663-2009.

llllV tecka
1992 Font X U . Im«  bed.
6 cylinder and enstom camper 
theU. F«rgii» t  shmte. 669-6881 
or 663-6910. $8900.

M UST Sell: 1983 CMC Pkkup. 
Reaaonteilr priced. CM 6694020 
alter 7:30 pm.________________

122 Motorcycles
1994 XLH 1200. Custom paint, 
4.2 gallon tank, forward con
trols, lots of chrome. 663-3830 
afterOpaL

1993 Suzuki RP600. 1300 ariks; 
red. eacellcat condition. Shoei 

M n« sell. 806-273-8636.

2 bedroom bouse in Pampa, 
fenced yard, wateroom. Ready to 
move ia lo. Call 316-344-7239 
leave mfsmgr if ao answer

3 bedroom, I 3/4 bote, beautiful 
cabinets, IVavis. Pampa Really. 
Marie, 663-4180,663-3436.

PRICE T . SM ITH INC. 
663-3138

Pxmfa Really. Inc.
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

For Yonr Real Eitate Needs

Double Whies
3 beteoom, 2 bote only 
SLMtdawn
Secai
Otetwood Homes 
3300Amarino Blvd East 
AnnnBo.Tx. 79107
Iteny!
I I . '» ,

124 TWa te Acceaaoriea
OGDEN AND SON 

Expert Electronic wheel balanc- 
B » 3 0 ^ r a M W j6 ^ 4 4 A ^

124 BoMx A Acceaaorfaa
Pinker Boots A  Motors 

301 S. Oiyler. Plmq» 669-1122, 
3909 Canyon Dt.. Ammino 359- 
9097. hdeicinimr Dealer.

1992 - 19 foM Nino, ftdiy load
ed, csceilent condiiioa. 806- 
274-7439 after 6 pm.

FREE Sailiag kmons wkb 13 It 
ftindk  Catantann SaifaoM in es- 
cdlem oondkioa, wkb bo« trail
er. with new tires, paint and 
wheel bcarins  ̂806463-7639.

1979 16 ft Crin Cnner bms boat 
Call 669-0671, 303 N. Lowry.

APR 240 $463 month

pliaaces.
669^«70.

883-2461

A L L  BILLS n U D  
Rnmdwd or mriteniriied 

lte2BBDH(NM fS 
Short Item Learo 

Comtyard Aamtmeals EHO 
1031 N. SUMNER. 669-9712

X f S U ''

4<»44I3

44B-2S22

IREAtTOHSIj

i n i

iyy'ftew««4t »nc.

Sailing Pom po Since I 9S2"

Ml i |l .
■Becky Balm---------------649-2214
iBeali CM Bkr........... .... A45-3M7
IS«mB RaoUr_________ M5-3SaS
iHeidiCkrariMw____ __ M 5-«m
IDwicI Selen i_________M9-6284
I bUI Sleshem____  .M9-77W
liUDI EDWARDS GRL CRS

BROKER-OWNER__ MS-3« r7

Robtna Babb............— m U lS
Bxk Wiaiae Bkr....... — iW-iaK
Debbie Middleiai.........-A45-3a47|
Bobbie Sae Siepbe « .... ,.4te  TNOl
Lob Sm e Bkr............. . 403-76301

MARILYN KEACY ORL CRS 
BROKER-OWNER — 643-14481

INSniB Sale. 822 Murphy. 1941 
Philco radio aad p h o a M r^ - 
good coodkion, several chest of 
drawers aad dresser bottoms, 
coffae tables, cad tables, leclin- 
er, ditear, tilverware, electric

F  ¡ » 'S  PIANOS
J '  New ate mod

PIANOS FOR RENT 

Up to 6 I

,1k.

nf raM sriM apply to pnrebaae. 
IPs all r i ^  boro in raaspa at 
Tte ilil I I h Ii .6<S-I23I.

l4> and 3 bedroom bonses for 
trot 663-2383.

For Lease
1824 Dogwood $800 atonte 

I7l61te $693 monte 
711 l/2N.Oniy$l95i

LARGE, 1 bedroom, HUD rebs- 
MHaie. No wtethm pM od 663- 
4B4L

iiS<
fenced

t7~
T5“
r r

te Laute h 
<te7»Ek

a 1

37

lU

B D te B B D
HwvdO §63-3181

TTLh E te e d

BLACK AiWm
ags. Cnotact
405483-4311,

Tboiaas Angas.

CA N M IaM I
aon'diSHkTMm
l.<<$-2223.

CLEAN  21 in Pampa.
g r ^ a ^  bnek porek.

t-3741.

SMALL 2 kiteiom nwMte boa« 
in Wbke Dnai; $193 maarik wa
ter paid. 337-Slip

1ACSL.I

680* ^ “ **
Shed S  
REALTOMo*

211SN.Hob«t
645-3761

6 6 S M I0 0 7

Classified
Your Window  To 

The Market Place • 88

669-2525
1- 800- 687-3348

If You Want To Buy It...
You Can Do It 

With  The Classifieds

T T h f  P a m p a  N f w &

.>
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]Pairing of W d rld  W a r II w ar he ro  w ith V ietnam  w ar he ro  view ed  a s  possib ility
EUN-KYUNG KIM

: PHOENIX (AP) -  Decades after John 
McCato caoaped ttie honor» of a Nortii 
Viehuiinese prison cam p. Bob Dole 
revealed to h u  fellow senator last year 
that he 1 ^  proudly worn McCain's 
POW bracket duriitg the Vietnam W ur..
• Now McCain is extolling Dole's' 
^ rtu es as a presidential candidate and 
popping up  w ith increasing frequency 
on lists of potential running mates for 
the presum ptive Republican ncmiinee.
• "I was very touched," die Arizona sen
ator recalls cd Dcde's revelation about the 
POW bracelet. 'I t  was som ethii^ 1 never 
Imew."
• The pairing of Dole and McCain -  a 
World War II combat veteran and a 
Vietnam War hero -  offers obvious

Grant Wood% diaiim an of Dole's cam* 
paign in Arlaona.

And the longtime friendship between 
Dole and McCain could offset any harm 
caused by licC ahi's stint as national 
diairm an of Phil Gramm's shorbUved 
presidential canmaign- McCain abesscs 
that he never said a negative word about 
Dcde during the time he was pushing his 
presidential rivaL

'l l  was a difficult time because die 
enoim ous affection and respect I had for 
Dole, 1 had the same for Gramm," 
McCain said. "But I never thought diey 
were m utually exclusive. I alwajfs fd t I 
could work w ith Mid be a part of Dole's 
team on certain issues."

The son and grandson of Navy admi
rals, McCain grew up in Virginia, attend- 

; a private boarding school for boys 
from die U.S. Naval

lis m ilitary record, coupled with 
Bob Dole's, would be no match for the 
president," said state Adomey General

and graduating I 
Academy in 19%

A lthough he spent more than 20 
^ears in tne Navy, it is the 5 1 /2  years 
lie spent as a  prisoner o f w ar in

Vietnam that moat people remember.
M ^Iain was 31 umcn his je t w as shot 

dow n over Hanoi on O ct 7 6 ,1967. He 
broke both arms and shattered a ritoul- 
der and a knee in  the crash. Once on the 
ground, he was slabbed widi a bayonet 
ui the  ankle and groin by a  N orth 
Vietnamese mob.

The ii^nries left McOiin, 59, w idi a 
s l i ^  Hinp, most notioeable when he is 
died. H e retired horn the Navy in 1960 
and that same vear niarried Cindy 
Hendey, the daughter of an Arizona beer 
baron, and moved to Phoenix.

He began running for die House of 
Representatives, ignoring critics who 
labeled him a carpediagger, and «von in 
1962. Just four years later, he moved to 
theS erate.

The darkest soots on McCain's resume 
devdoped in 1991, when r m r ts  sur- 
fooed Miout his dedings ««nth failed 
hnancier Charles H. Keamig.

M cCain and four odiM  senators 
know n as "the Keating H ve" were

rebuked by the Senate Ediics Conunittee 
for inlsrvmfog ««rith federal savings arid 
loan regulators on Keating's behalf.

The ethics pMiel said McCain shoured 
poor tudgnent ui his efforts for Keating,
««rho MKibeen a majM'oontributcMT to Na 
caanpaign.

McCiin, ««rho later turned over 
$112<000 in Keating can^iaign oontrfbu- 
dons to d«e Uwasuiy, agrees he "did 
wrong."

"I used pcxir Jucigment, like they said, 
and it «vffl alwuM be diere," McCain 
said. "The topic lanTt brou^t up very d » lo y  troc^'to 1 
often by die madia, but I'm sure it «vin McCain insists 
show upon nqr tombstone."

The t«vo worst tim es in his lifev 
McCain said, were his years in the 
Vietnam prison and the months sur
rounding the Keating scandal.

'They are not oonuNuabte, but the 
KeadnR thing, mentally, vns fust as

1992, «ifhen McCain «raa le -dected to a

Aa McCain haa grown more oomfbtt- 
aMe on the national stage, he has 
demonatraled he isn't afraid to butt 
heads widi fellow Republicans on issues 
induding fordgn policy and lobbyh^ 
reform.

He prodded Dole last month to 
endorse q a n p o ^  flnMioe reforms. And 
in December, he «vas one of President 
CHnton's siqiporterB in the dedslon to 

Boenia.
he's not taitersaled in 

the vice presidential slot

KcatiiK
painful because it w as ah  attack on my 
nonor and integrity," he said.

A measure of vindication qriived in

"I've how got a position in the Senate 
diat aUonrs me to nave influence over a 
broad variety of issues," he said. "The 
only power you get as vice president is 
the po«ver that the president aUocates to 
you."

But if Dole really wanted McCain, col
leagues believe it would be hard for him 
to say no.

Storewii>c Svim m cr  S^lc
NOW IS THE PERFECT TIME TO GET A GREAT 

DEAL ON A RECLINER FOR FATHER’S  DAY
SEALY M ATTRESS

Th is  chaise recliner is in 
stock in both rockers 

and w aii-huggers.

S u m m e r

SaJe

1 1ÌC

^ 3 4 8

CHANNELED DESIGN Deep seating comfort 
to relax the entire body. This plush chaise 

features a channel-stitched headrest and back, 
saddle bag arms and a fuHy padded ottoman.

LA-Z-DOY
“CHEERS” CHAISE RECUNER

Where style and comfort come together, 
this chaise recliner has a spirited casual 

look that welcomes you to relax. It 
features a triple tucked bustieback, pad
ded arms and the fuNbody comfort only 

a chaise recNner can deliveii

Summer

SQQ,
F I R M  S U P P O R T  UU ̂ Twit !  

in. Pc.
Ful l  S e t .... 
Q u e e n  Sel

........^ 2 5 8

....... ^ 2 9 9

SEALY
SATIN TOUCH 
PLUS

TWinSet

m
FuNSet

M
Quean Set

m
KingSsi

M
SEALY
POSTUREPEDIC 
HRM OR PLUSH <388 <448 <488 <688
SEALY
POSTUREPEDIC
EXQUISITE <588 <648 <688 <888

IbrnraedEfSinwit
ONyFhmSeib

DELIVER SET UP AND 
RENOtfALOFVOUROLDBI

EXCLUSTVB SEAUr POSTUKBFEDIC PBXTUBBS;

Ŝâc

This deeply cushioned 
contemporary chaise has 

leather everywhere you touch!

388
LEATHER

RECLINERS
S v f M I H I C t *

S a I c  P r í c c ^

<588

SEALY
POSTUREPEDIC 

diDiEo “PILLOW TO P ”
Twin

I I I . J 6 4 8
Queen $ C Q Q
S e t....................
King
Set........... <888

Sum m er Sofe  
S îc

Seven sofas to choose 
from at this price.
Hurry in now for best selectioni

• B r o y M T
FONTANA
BEDROOM

Dresser
Mirror
Chest
Fult/Queen
Headboard

everÿbroïhillbedroOi,;salepf„;ed


